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NEW GOODS 
THIS WEEK

Boys Suits—^Perfection make.
i

Taffetas—all colors

Novelty patent Pumps—cut low  
with 2 straps

Silk Hosiery—All the new styles. '

BIRD&DEAN
FAMILY OUTFITTERS 

Brownfield Texas

THE COW, THE SOW AND THE HEN

By Dr. A. H. Upkcn, Prccklciit or Idhoa Unhrersity.
The farmer smiled as ho passe I them hy.

The cow and the sow ami the hen:
For the price of wheat had j'oiie sky hij:h.

And the cow and the sov\ ami the hen 
Ate up the (train he could sell .«t the mill;

The needed his care vs hen niuhts were chill 
He swore of them all he had his fill—

The cow and the >ow ami the h«-n.
These harn yard critters had had their day.

The cow and the sow and t!i-.- hen;
He could (ret thirty hone> for a ton of hay—

Xo need for the cow. the so.v or the hen.
He never could milk anotlo-r cow.

He hated the siuht of a urii.itim; sow.
And raisintr chickens was vvor; for the frau. 

(ioo<lI»ye to tile cow and the hen.
They (rave no heed to his jeer .r frown.

The cow ami the sow and the hen ;
Whatever ^ues iij». thay said, c ones •|..\\r.

The wise old c«(W atid hen.
The hen laid e(rus the winter throu(rh.

The cow cave milk and the ( icC'es crew;
Btit hay dropped <lown from thirty to tw..—

Oh. the cow the sow an 1 tin hen.
Xow he sits and sichs as h<- counts his co«t 

For the cow .and the sow and the hen:
He almost cries for the milk ite l«).st;

Oh. the cow. the sow ami tlie hen.
He tends them cladly in mud an I rain.

.And lessens his acres of hav and Rrain.
If he could only buy them back acain—

The cow and the sow aad the hen.

STATE

THKOL'tiH THi: ('.I'ARAXTV IT X l) SVSTKM IS H.W'KlXt. THK n i‘ - 
1‘OMTOKS OF 1 HIS BANK. THK GUARANTY FUND IS T o  VOI R 
i:.\XK A fO ir X T  WHAT YOUR I.IFF IXSL'KAXC'K IS TO 
FAMII.V; M )I  R FIRK BOl.ICV K ) YOL'R HOMK.
IT IS A I’kOTKt riOX AND GI ARAXTHK THAT SHOL l.D YO U  ’ ; 
\ o l  R AiA FM l I.ATIOXS AXI) .s.W IXC.S. IT IS A l ’TO.MATIt .\l.l V 
\Ol Rs WHKX M )l ' DEPOSIT IX THIS B \XK. THINK IT OVER.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
“ A GUARANTY FUND BANK”

Conservative — Accomodative — Appreciative.

MCM8EP 
'rcocoAL pcstpvt

MISS LORENA HULSE HAS
NEAR SERIOUS ACCIDENT

While Miss l.orena Huls«- w;is (lut-

m m M m ia M m r a ia a z E iM ia a ii i a a B Z i a i ^ ^

A DINNER PARTY

A dinner party was given by Mi.ss 
Theria Lemmon at her home Mon
day noon, in honor of Clemmie Rowe 
who left us to enter summer school 
at Abilene. The guests present be
ing Misses Rowe. Bell, Gilbert. W ill
iams and Hamilton.

Miss Marguret Bell gave a slumber 
party. Monday night for Miss Rowe. 
Delicious refreshments of ice cream,, 
cake, sandwiches and iced tea were 
served to Misses. Gilbert, Rowe.Hani- 
ilton, Shaw Lemmon, Broughton and 
Brownfield.

All of Clemmie’s friends were sor
ry to see her leave, but are wishing 
her all the good luck possible in the 
future.—Contributed.

--------- O---------
I have a stray sow at my place. 

Call, describe, pay for feed and this 
ad. Arthur Sawyer.

BROTHERS ft Brothers delivers 
your groceries to your kitchea.

Lott of our readers have renewed 
recently, too numerous to mention, I 
and the pot is kept “bilin" nicely at 
the Hrenld home. Good boys.

ELECTION ORDERED FOR
ELECTRIC LIGHT BONDS

The city council met »>ne day l;tst
week and «»rdered another election j ting some gi:od> high tip oii the shel- 
for July Jlst. to see whether or uoijviiig at the t'ook \* Sou -tore HiX 
they be authorized to issue N(C) week while all the re>t were aw.;y

to rlititier. the whole -eetioii of shel
ving fell over on her ]»it)uing her . > 

I the counter. .\' it h.nu-t ued h r 
Several ttieans have been tried since i neck was caui-ht h••tweetl the couiit-

sltrving. makiiur it a’.nio •

worth of six percent bonds for the 
instllation of an electric light an 1 
power plant for the city.

J. J. NETTLES FOR COM
MISSIONER PRE. NO. 2

W'e take pleasure of announcing 
to the voters of Commissioner’s Pre
cinct No. 2 that Mr. J. J. Nettles u 
a candidate for the office of County 
Commissioner from that precinct. As 
we are not very well acquainted with 
Mr. Nettles personally, we canno: 
tell you much, about him. but arc as
sured by the citizens of Meadow that 
he is an A1 business man. and at one 
time made Lynn county a good Com
missioner. Remember him when you 
go to make out your ballot July 22.

KU KLUX AT SLATON

Sunday night during a co-opera
tive meeting held in a church by the 
Baptist and Methodist denominations 
at that place, eight Ku Klux Klans- 
men, dressed in full uniform, enter
ed the church and presented the Bap
tist pastor, who was preaching at 
the time with one hundred and ten 
dollars, with instructions that the 
money be equally divided between 

two churches.—Lubbock Ava
lanche.

R. L. GRAVES OUT FOR
COUNTY ATTORNEY

We take please in calling the vot
ers’ attention to the fact that Jud...,’. 
R. L. Graves, present encumbent it' 
the office of County .Attorney, is in 
the race for re-election to the seco.: 1 
term. Judge Graves has endcavorv1 
we believe to make an efficient o: 
ficer of the law, and while he ni.*y 
have made some mistakes, as most 
people do. on the whole he has ma-!'-* 
good.

-According to Judge Graves, this i.i 
the only county in the State that iias 
succeeded in selling a bootlegger's 
car, and there are many other things 
that will commend him. He will s.c 
you before the primary and talk ;t 
over with you.

the <lefcat t>f the light and water |er and the 
election last fall tt» get a light plant, j im|)o>sib1e t<» make an 
hut by getting some one to put tlicni | clerks i!i an adj* ining 
in and by a home stoek company, 
but both for one reason <>r aiTitlv.T 
fell throngb.

.Several, who opiKised tli«- issue 
last fall for one reason or another, 
have recently expressed themselves lident didn’t rts.ilt in iba:I'.
in favor of a bond issue for lights. i< I —--—o— ----
the reason for the ortler. There wt.s j M MvKI'.T pric- for y >iir cr» ani 
only nine majority against the liglit I’ r.c’ ers »V l’ r<.titers, 
proposition last fall. --------- f ) -------- -

alarm, but 
•ore lir.allv 

hoaril her ami w«ut to her rescue.
It is thought that no bor.es 

broken, but a <lee(< d<-iit was b'ft it; 
bv-r I’ec!;. ami her thivli w.ts bruis< I 
some. If is fi'r*tn::iie t'nat the ar-

OFFICE EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
Everything used in an office. Type
writers. all makes, bought, sold ex
changed and rented. Repairing a 
specialty. Phone 126, Lubbock. Tex.

We are printing two city ordinan
ces this week. Better read them.

ALL KINDS of fmlt and vegeta
bles in season, at Bros. & Bros.

■ o ■■ ■ —
TEXAS STATE LAW

REGARDING KLUXERS

The following article from the .At
ascosa News-Monitor, says:

The following provisions of .Xrti' le 
11U5, Penal Code of Texas should he 
great interest to Ku Kluxers and t«.
those who are in sympathy with the

NOTICE TO PATRONS OF THE
SWIMMING POOL

There seem, to be si !ue miiundrr- 
stamliiig atiioTi:.- onr friends ami lei'- 
rous as to the Seasons Tickets issu
ed by .'.It. itinnas dtir-ng ttie s\,im - 
ming seaso" of l.ist y> :;r, an I tin . 
are asking that we lionor said tickets 
until s;ime ;;re itsed ui>.

We sympathise with th*tn in the 
loss thev have sustained I v reason

BRING your cream to Brothers & 
Brothers.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Heavy and Shelf Hardware

P* 6k O* Implement*
Wailons and Harness

Original Coles Hot Blast Stoves
Charter Oak Stove and Randea

Perfection Oil Stoves
None Better

Alladin Aluminum
and Enamel Wares*

Diamond Edde Tools and Cutlery
Good Year Tires and Tubes

A  full line and all sizes.
The best gas and oils.

We sell only the best and well known goods.
See us when in need o f any thing in our line 

We want your trade

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Ca
BROWNEIELD. TEXAS

Klan. The law leaves no room »<> 
doubt that if a bunch of these cow
ards were shot down while w caru;; 
masks, and threatening any person 
whatsoever, nothing would be done 
about it. except perhaps hold a few 
funerals. The law is a follows and 
any of you birds may look it up: 

•’Homicide is permitted by law 
when inflicted for the purpose of pre
venting the offense of murder, rape, 
robbery, maiming, disfiguring, cas- 

I trution, arson, burglary ami theft at 
i night, or witch iiifliited iipu!i a 
i son or piTSoll- win» ate tolill.l artf.cd 
I with deadly t^e.ipc'iis and ill 
at night time oli iirctui.sec ti.u lii> . i 
their own. whether the iiijiilicule ue 
committed hy the party about to be 
injured or by .some person in bi> be
half, when the killing takes place un
der the following circumstances: 

“When the party slain in disguise 
is engaged in any attempt, by word, 
gesture or otherwise, to alarm some 
person or persons, and put them ’’n 
bodily fear,

MONEY TO LO.AN on Farms and 
Ranches at 8 per cent. Liberal terms 
Geo. W. Neill, City.

. O ' - — -
SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT

The attendance in all thr .Xuiidaj 
Schools fell off last Sunday for oiie 
cause or another, hut the offering is 
some above the average.

ou
hatul. but we feel !■•«». that wc are 
not resp.u’ sible fur this, and arc not 
financially able to carry out con
tracts that Mr. Dumas may hav<*j
made without our knowledge.

However, we are going to say that 
we will until July 10th, honor these 
tickets. This is gratuitious iipiin
our part, but we arc glad to divide 
this loss with our friends.

We sincerely trust that this state
ment anil method of adjustmfnt 

iriceis with the :-pproval of oiir i>a>j 
j roils and Lorr.'.'illy •.■i = iic v.. i to leiiko j

tree 11'. o* t i l l -  . . H ' . . r u i u i i (
- i ■Kes] .eel Hilly. j

K. ( H.irn-

BIT.K GARDEN SEED f-r sale at 
nrowiiiieid Broduce f'<*. warehouse.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT

On last Sunday evening, while Jno. 
Deal and some other boys were play
ing with an old buggy by pulling it 
up bill aii.l ibcii riding it down, and 
when it had gained considerable mo
mentum, in some way it left its cour^e 
and ran into a wire fence and nearly 
severed three fingers on one hand cf 
John. He is the son of L. J. Deal, 
and was brought to Dr. Wartiick at 
Caldwell's Drug store for treatment.

He wa- getting on tine when last 
heard irrm. I'licy were fiitoen mi!v.- 
south of town and mar their boiii,-. 
— I.ames.i Reporter

Church 
Meth-Presby. 
Baptist 
C. of Christ 
Christian

Totals

.Atteiiilance
15.1
12S
5X
.W

Col

v75
10...*'
l.Gl

.178 22/>i

Lost;—On June 9th. between loib- 
bock and Brownfield, casing and rim 
off Buick car. Finder bring to Park.s 
Grain Co., Lubbock, for reward.

OBITUARY

h.lirebetli .\. Pipjiitt was born 'u 
>..ircy couiiiy. .\rk.. Oct. 25tb. 188j 
.'-'u- wa> marrivl t<> Tout Pippin, .Ap..
_ . 18')ti. 'I'o thi> union wa> born 14 
cliildrcii. tell oi whom are yet living, 
and were at home when the ea.l 
‘ auie. June l.t. \922. about 11; «>’cIo« k 
! 'ni.. w hen tlie dark cloud appeared 
in tile distance It ea'ite nearer and 
>l>read its dark shadows over Hr >. 
Pi]i|)in’s home, and took for its vie:- 
itii hi' dear v\ ite. leaving him and hi. ,̂ 
teu eliildreti to mourn their loss. But' 
this 'a'liu-ss is only natural. Sist.-r i 
I'iopiti obeved tlie tlospel iti 191J an 1 1 
'I.e w.i' dt'eribed by those vviiol 
knew Ite-r besi ;is a most lovabie 
eliaraeter 1 am told that she was a | 
devoted t bristi.in. w'ie and molber. | 
\\ I'.a; more couM be said' \Vb:;t [
tt’.ore m-ed be said to e-oiuforl her (̂
hr.'btitid and children an<l to afford 
!k r many friends eoiisol.ation ? Tho-e 
who know Iter can speak only jirai'e 
i f her life, and the evamj'le she ;i1 
wavs 'e: f,.r her relatives and friend'
It i ' jileasur*' to be able' to speak 
these' words of eoinfort to the he
re., ved. .tin! tin .e' that :\re left. Their 
h's. i ' lie'r gain, for site died in '.lie 
l.̂ 'r i. and has gone- to I.e with him. 
;tiii| is avvailing their coining. Her 
Work will follow her. for m> doui t 
he !' their treasure to be regained 

in the better world than tliis.
“ .And 1 heard a voice frottt Heaven 

saving unto me. write; Blessed are 
*h.' deaii which die in the Lord, fr-nn 
henceforth, saith the Spirit, that 
they may rest from their la'oors and 
their works do follow them; Rev. 
It; 13’’ Next to Christ himself there 

no Mcs.sing to a community like a 
Chriitlike Christian.

"The pains of death are pa»t.
Labor and sorrow.s cease:
•Vr.d life’s long warfare closed at 

last,
Her sou! is found in peace.
.'«oMi< r o! C‘hri»t, well done. 
iVat'C he li.y einj.l.iy!
\ild ..hiie eteni.il au» - run.
R« st in tliy .''.IV ior's joy.
'idle writer conducted the funeral, 

SI aking Words of symj.atliy to tlie 
'orrowiiig oin*'. ainl words of e:i- 
r. .;ir;i'’ement ami warning to tlie 
large crowd, after v*diich the bof.y 
w:i- placed in the grave in the Brown 
field cemetery, at 4:00 p.m. June !4.

May the Lord bless all the broken
hearted. Let us all be prepared lo 
meet our G«>d.

C. B. Glasgow.

ANNOUNCEMENT
This is to announce to mv friends and aojuaintaiiccs in and 

uroiind Brovvnfielil that 1 have jmrcliascd the \orlh Side raik- 
et store from Mr. Corning. *ind it is :ny i)ur;*ose to make onu 
radical changes in the line ol (TocxIs to he earned, av.d i ' re
name the establishment as below.

I will be ('leased for you 'ocall in and see ni' at your c<m- 
ventcnce. .As the business jfows. I aim to adil m<.r»- < : ili..'*- 
things needed in every hom-.

WATCH FOR FUTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Variety Shop
Mrs. H. T. Sefton* Pro. N. Sids Square

Let THE ab-
to  o'.VIHTsllil'

A Defective Title May Rifle Your Savings

You have heard or at least read of sc« rcs <>t |»eo].le losing 
most, if not all, of their savings because of diiective title to 
property.

Don’t let this he your lot! Use the preventive, 
stract specialists determine vvhctlur y<>ur claii. 
of certain property is seciir.*.

We’ll cover the whole situation regarding the I'roi'crty. and 
should there be taxes, mortgages «.r kins <-n the i)ro(.eriy— 
we’ll tell you about it—any h.'./y transfers will be jiointed i'ut. 
On the other hand if the pr< i.erty receives our t). K.. yon can 
b?r.k on it

Our year* of experience at.d iratning. coupleil with accurate 
systematic records, enable us to furnikh an abstract that is a 
“dead shot”—one that hits the mark every time.

Save the dollar marks, as well as valuable titne lost in tlic 
courts. Discuss the subject with us now.

An abstract that's true wj!! wor’k FOR \O l'

Cs R* RAM RO* Abstractor
BROWNFIELD, (Terry C< ■untyj '1 IvX 1 r’

CUSTOM crushing by Tankersley
& Son.

■ '■ t>
Card of Thaaks

MOORF. BROS, of I.iibV.rk 
auto to(»s ami c'trtairs, made or re 
paired.

Over IJiNI >ui<kiit' iiavc iiittrcd tin. j 
summer training sclimd .,t the W c 't  j 
Texas State Normal ;»t r.-tnvon

.\ lew lines to express our appre
ciation to our friends and neighbors 
tor their as'istance and kindness ex- 
tet.dcfl t<. ns during the recent illness 
;iml 'iKliIen death of Mrs. L N. Pip- 

j (lin, f'ur mother and coni{>anion. May! 
forjtn'" Lord’s bl«"ings rest u]>on every 

<me of you We al'o thank each one 
tor th<-ir offering of flowers.

J. T. l ’i|»]»iti and children 
I’.duar l’i|)(iin and wife 
's T. Milh-r an»l wife

WHY NOT (latroni/e an indu'try I he Bai'ti't Ladies .\id will have a 
that can furnish v'oii milk when v 'Ur ' Ikiked ^ale. .''uturilay June 24th, at 
neighbor has none t ,o. ,!j«a'tuT-! the Lib< rty ( irocery Store. Be sure 
Dairy. Phone ‘*0. j 'my y<iur Sunday dinner there.

—ICE COLD IC E -

’ and

I'rcsh Hut ter on lee 

— at the—

NATIONAL CASH GROCERY 
“The Home of Light Crust Flour”

R. W’. Ileadstreani, Mi^r.

l a a a a a a a f iu a a iii i i i f i iR iiu a n m iiiH iiin m r a n m r a i ! ^ ^

TEXACO
Texaco Gasoline Texaco Motor OH

When you ask for oil and they bring out TEX.VCO MOTOR O IL ' tkst’g SERVICE. Teicaco Motor Oil is always 
good “ body whether Light, Medium, Heavy or E.xtra Heavy, aad tiin iysa  clear, pale color.

RUN IT WITH SAVE IT WITH
TEXACO OILTEXACO GAS

Phone No. 5. THE TEXAS W. M. Adanu, Agent

fa n n n i a a M M a a a B i a ^ ^
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THE TERRY COUNTY H£RAU> what is and what is n'st for the cn-
.............. .... _  ..  ̂ ! iightcnmcnt or entertainment of o i f
Publishcd Every Friday at I . . , i i * i ̂ ! people, but we arc glad that we haeOj

Brewafi«M» Traas [ right and the priviledge of re- •
A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop.: fusing to aid a thing which we fir n-

I ly believe does not deserve the sup- , 
Sabscription Ratat j citizenship^and which if

One year: In Terry county, $1.00pioi- would be harmful to the morals of 
rest of Texas, Oklahoma and Newjd,^ community. . (ilafl to see the ad, 
blexico, $125; all other states, $1.50. j in the .'\valanche. We do not feel ro' 

The six n\onth rate on the above j lonesome now.—Rotan ,\<lvancc. 
will be 50c; 65c and 75c.  ̂ j time has come when the news-

The three month rate will be cspeci.illy the country
35c and 40c. : newspaper must keep their columns j

Advertising Rates on .Application. • eiean as a ladies front parlor, fo'
 ̂the daily is takitig the other extreme 

~ " ; and making their columns the bawdy '
! house of newspaperdoin. Some part 
j of the press of the nation mu.>t i <- 
! kept pure, and we are pleased th.it it 
is to be the “Old Home Paper.”

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primary, July 22, 1922.

For County Judge
D. J. Broughton

For Sheriff and Tax-Collector 
Wood E. Johnson

For County and District Clerk 
H. k. Winston

For Tax-.Assessor
J. C. Green
Mrs. Mumford M. Smith 
W. K. Bridges
K. W. Glover

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. Lula Smith

For County Attorney 
Geo. W. -Will 
K. L. (iraves

I;

For Public Wtdgher Pre. Nos. 1-2 
E. A. (.\ut.i Graham 
W. .\. Bynutn

COME CLEAN FOLKS

Mr. .Scott of the W< ights and Me.is- 
lire Department, st.'itcd to the edoi.r
■ f t’lis jiaper that there is a few 
merchant', in I.ul.b'iek who are .'t d 
sellin;: h.icon ami ham with tin' 
wrapping paptr on. and that this i- a 
gross violation of the law. and tiiose 
,.ho continue to do .so will get into
■ ronlile if they do not stop. He gt\ ■> 
this as an a-Mitional w.irning. ha\in.( 
already e.'plained the matter to ihosi
,!io are iif.w eommitting this )•- 

tense. Better eonie clean folks Ho 
i, not hard boiled till he has to l>e. 
iitit i.nce he gets started he will 'to 
tlie limit, and the limit is an exin*: - 
.ive venture. He has brought to tat. 
lots of folks in West Texas since iic 
.ssiimed the duties of Die office, .ativi 
!’ e has lietn sustained in all tlie case.. 
where thev have been carried to ’ !'<

MARDIGRAS 
MYSTERf

1»9

HBedfordikmes

Illtuirations
Irwin M ^ rs

Ccptjnqhl’ by DouHcday.Pag^ orvl CemparH^

[a ia n m a a a a g i a m n B i a a i i n B r a i i ^ ^

hard pencil, such :ts few men carry. 
be"anse it does not easily nnike very 
legilile writing. I.ast night 1 â -ketl 
Mr. X. for a pencil, and li«* proiluced 
one witli an extra hard lead—men
tioning tliiit he hail borrowe<l it from 
Bob Maillard, as indeetl he had.” 

“ VVInit 1 Surely you don’t mean—” 
“Of cour.se 1 don’t. Mr. X. is very

CHAPTER iV.

Callers.
The house in whieli I.iicie I.edanois 

lived liad been iier iiiorlier's: the fur
niture and other tlnngs in it liad lieen 
lier mother's: ihe two n<>gro servants, i 
wiio spoke only the Creole Kreneh pa- ! 
tois, had b*‘en her mother’s. Ir w:is a ■ <’lever, tliat’s all. Hen* is what took 
small lionse. hut very heanrifu! inside. ' place lu.st night. Mr. X. brought u» 
Tfie exterior tietra\e»l a hick of paint anotluT note from the Masi|uer. say- 
o:- The iiiom-v witti wliicli to have h’*« Butt he liad found it pinneil to tlie 
painting dort*. , library door. As a niaifer of fact.

The I.ed.im.is family, althengh dis- j ''!"l written it on a leaf torn from 
lanily connected witli oitieis such as ' notebook. 1 took the note from 
ilie Mailltmls, had sent fortli its fliml . oli.serving at the time tliat tlie
bud of fruition in tlie girl Lucie. Her ' puper liad no pin IioI«*s. I'rolnibly 
motlier liiid died whilo slie was yet an 1 X. .saw that tln*re x^as something 
infant, and throiigli the .xears siie liad * uiiiiss; lie presently went baek doxvn- 
<•omp;;nioIa•d her fatlier. an invalid, stairs, took tlie remaiiider of the torn

zraBaaasRRRRRj

THE FRUrr SEASON

(hiring tin* latter daxs. He l':ic| never

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3. 
T. O. Hooker 
S. .A. .Shepherd

For Commis.'>ioner Pre. No. 1. 
I). S. Cunningham

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2. 
Juy Barrett,
J. J. Nettles

So far Fort Worth has done noth
ing tangible ai»out tlie Fort Worth- 
to-Plains railroad, and noxv Dallas 
has took up the matter. .Now that 
the two tu>rtli Texas rival cities are 
bidding against one, another, we look 
for some real happenings to happt.i. 

---------O---------
Bid) Haynes of the Lynn County 

Nexv.s has recently installeil a lino
type machine, and thought to sur
prise the Fourth Ivstate with his first 
mach'tie edition and his announce
ment all at the same whack, hut the 
good news leaked out prematurely. 
Boh got mad at the Herald and tl.'- 
Lamesa Reporter for running so 
much “prebiiH” about the matter.hut 
we’ll bet a coke Boh is just as prou 1 
of his old machine as xve "wuz ouru. ’ 
Don’t you Smith. But he tries to be 
so confounded dignified.

• upreme court. He is sitre he is rie.r '
* 1 1 1 1  •'‘•■■n a mi.n in cmint dollars or costs,

heiore he makes a move.and you l j ,, he Imd outxxorn
i.etter ta'xe this warning noxv before . i,iuis*.lf .-(gd it;,* family foituncs in a 
it costs you more than all the bae u | vain scarcb for laalth.

With Lucie lie imd been in Europe 
at tlie outlireak of xvtir, and laid come 
feme to .Kmeiiea only to die sliortl.v 
tifterxviird. Once deprived of ids line 
rci'klt ŝ ness, the girl liad foiind tier

ivrapjiers that you xvill be able to -.eil 1 
r.t meat prices in many years.—I.r.b-1 
!)oek .Avalanche. i

Scott gave the .same warning in
Brownfield when he v.as Iierc recent- 1  affairs in a lul l tangle. I'nder tlie 

and of cour-c he txi>ects the deal-; guardianship of Maillard the tangleV •
ers oi Brownfield to eotniily with t’n.* i 
i;av. He told the Herald man tlniti | 
:;ivrehants luircliased packery meat-; 
at net weight and should sell it ti.v : 
same xvi.y a:id that no custonivr î  j 
eiititiid to jiay meat jtrices for naci."' 
and strings. It might also be m.-n-'
tioned that a customer is exiiectedto 
get ])Ound.s of flour when he tnir • 
bases it, sack and all. and not 42 .;r 
45. and any consutner or nurcliai : j )|,.r father, 
ought to rejjort the shortage of anv j .Vl preeisely 
ir.ill weights to his department.

Lad been somexvluit resoIx,*d and sii.i. 
l litied. hut even Maillard xvould ai»- 
t'car to liave made tiiistakes, and of 
late Lucie had against her xvill sus- 
lu-cted something amiss in llie matter 
of tlie-e mistako.s.

Ir xvas natural, then, that slie should 
take .lacliin Fell into her eoniidenc*. 
Maillard liad been tier guardian, but 
it xvas to Fell tlnit sla* had alwa.vs 
come xvitli lier girlisli c.ires t:nd 
troiildes. during even tlie lif,*tinie of

THE LAST DAYS OF
GENERAL CARRANZA

three o’cloi-k of the 
Sunday afternoon .lacliin 5e!l ra:.g 
the doorbell and Lucie iiersi'lf adjnit- 
ted liim.

‘•'I'ell me (itiit'kly. Ftule .laddn 1” 
eagerly exclainieil tlie giri. “ I'id yon

Lamb county is facing one of tin: 
hottest elections that has ever been 
pulled off in that county. An elec
tion has been ordered to vote bonds 
for a fifty thousand ilollar court 
house building, and at tlie same time 
to determine xvliere the cotmty seat 
sh l̂l be located, f^lton has been the 
cor.n'y scat for many year.s. hut the 
old courthouse burned a fexv months 
ago. which brought on the necessity 
of a new building, and also renewed 
the fight to change the location of 
the county seat. Olton, the old loca
tion and Amhearst, being the two 
places to choose from. Amhearit is 
on the railroad, while Olton is sever* 
at miles from the railroad.-'Lubbock 
Avalanche.

Bob Haynes ct ihs Lynn Cottmy 
News is ibont t;i whip some fellow 
in Brownfield (lotig distance method) 
for reporting in the El Pi>f* Herald 
Ubout their hail over there. Hayiics 
Saxs it is like Mark Txvain xvas h> 
til? report of his death : “greatly ex- 
Ugerated.” The Herald pave a re
port of that hail from a conversa- 
tior with a Lyn:t county citizen, but 
by the time the West Texas Cham
ber cf Commerce had rehashed it, 
and the city editors of the Ft. Worth 
papers had blue penciled it, xve did 
not recognize it. It made the hail all 
fall tit ea.«t Terry county instead of 
dear old Lynn. Even the Lubbock 
Avalanche carried the mutilated ar
ticle this week, and not over 2f>3 
acres has been hailed out in Terry 
tcunty this spring, and that was in 
the western j)art of the county. Be 
consoled. Bobbie.

- \u . ' June  2>'.—Before the cB*'-''; 
in .\fexiean history of the Universi *- 
of Texas. Ramon Beteta. a student ir. 
tlic l ’niver;ity from Mex'co ( ity 
gave an intimate accou:U reccritly 
he flight of I’resident Veiiustiano; 

Carranza from the City of Mexico i:i 
1920. and the story of his assasin.' 
tion. tf

Beteta was an employe of the Car- ; / 
ranza governmert at t'le time of th*- 
revolution of .May. 1920; he xvas < n 
the train xvith Carranza when lie IvM 
the capital for \’cra Cruz, which lu 
never readied. Just a’ ter the gov
ernment officials and employes left 
the city, it was taken by the forces 
•f Olirr.v n.
.Allhougb the young .Mexican xva- 

somevliat imder :i haui’ iea;> of being 
unable to use the English lan.guaye 
fluently, his personal experience xvi'.h 
the deposed chief were given v e r y  i 

graphically. He spoke of :hc hr.r- j 
ried departure of the train of of:;- ^  
cials of the Carranza governmen* 
and of the first night spent at thi 
little town of La Villa near Mexico 
City, where the men all slept on t!i • 
sro’iind.

" T h e  m e m b e r?  of the e a b itu t  -i.)-! 
the other m en in

Myl*i

'■Did Veu Actually Sa« the Midnig'rtl
Macciucr tne:

.MitMi'iernnloally Hi'* Mal'ngb!
the train did not hi.st night? 1 di'in’i km.xs umii ;ift,-v- 

a:id 1 Bint li:* ba I really b»‘. n down- 
th,-ir Stairs ainl had ri>Ii!.i*i;—”

“ i saw Iiiin. my dear." and the littlt* 
gray a.an sii;il»*'l. 'ni»-r»* was niMr-* 
XvarniUi to Ids -Jinne tl an usn.il just 
mix'. I ’l’riiaps it xv;.< a t'otluefioti from 
llie eager vitality xvbieh so s’none in 
tlu* eyes of Lucie. “ I saxv him, yes. ’ 

A rx'stful face xvas hers— not heiiii-

knoxv what was coming next, 
their distorted faces showed 
snxiety; all except the dignified Ca; - 
ratiza. xd.o v.as tall, xvhite, transquil 
and serene llirongh it all.” said H< - 
teta. Fleeing from the main forces.
Carranza xxit'n about 100 mc*i. 
among whom xva.s Dete:a. struck •■'u; 
for Oa.xaca on the southern coast. glance; u little too strong
They marched night and day for sex - f"*’ The deep
eral days and were then joined j- : occasions
Herrera with about 20 men. who ■ -̂ere qrdte inscrutable. They xxvre 
la med to be supporters of Carran:a. noxv fPled with a quick eagerness as

----(V-

One night about midnight the entire they rested upon Jnchin Fell. Lucie
groupe stopped to rest, the men unde, but not us slie cnllei
ing down on the ground to sleep. uncle; here was no

J u , s-x ■ u- f*lstioi;»hlp. no formal affectation ofCarranza and about 20 ot his men •- ,■ -   ---------------------- ---
were in a room of a li.tle hut laying' ^  tut ■ purely ahhllng
ern;?; bed- aslecp. when a'nout tv.m

The Lubbock .\v:.!.-*uc!;e ihi:. xr k 
carried a peculiar ar. 1 nnu.iua! .vf 
It reail. “The .Av.'i'anclie reiusei’ * > 
print our ad, xvatcb for circulars Sa'- 
urday.—Lubbock Go Wet .Associ.i- 
tion.” There are few—there niay hi 
many—newspapers whose sp.acc an 1 
time is not for sale at .any price for 
certain things. The .Advance has r - 
cently refused to even prim I'irculars
for a certain purpose xvhich xve con- i , , „ c- ..
sidered detrimental to the morals oi .
the community. We don’t mean to | Special bargain counter each Sat- 
proposc that we enforce our idea o? urday at Chapmon’s.

o’clock in the morning shots xv r- 
fired bx- m.onibers ot Herrera's band 
tliroii.gh tlie xvall of the hut >nto tli? 
bc'l where ("arranza xvas aslev!*. 
Wounde:! as lie xvas. Carranza ealb-d 
for >r'. ,g;.n ami oiicrvf) *'ight. hut bc- 
.Tire he ''Otibl do anything he was 
shot to dea:Ii by more bullets. I’.v- 
teta’s brother was in the hut.

--------- o———
GO-DFA H. KNIVES. We arc pre- 

jxared to make go-devil iTnives o,i 
short notice and out of heavy r.iate"- 

I ial. See us before having them made

Chemists Perfect Aspirin
IS CALLED LAX-PIRIN

Physicians have for yea-? used Aspirin, with success, but 
• have known cf i:s consiipali;rg effect.^ r.r.<! now use the genu

ine I.Axativc Aspirin for H- atiacho. Neuralgia. CobD. Rheu- 
tnatistn. Asthma, and'all pakv It i.; purified Aspirin tablets 
with a pentic la,\a*ivc ei'.sr.

WARNING: Cell for L-xx-Pirin and get the only genuine 
L a u d **  Atpirin Tablets, Sold By

J. L. RANDAL
brownfield — — — Texas

!nim iind n;'*nds5;!p,
Jfleli'n Fell liiid done more for I.urle 

tJniti s!;« liM'-olf knew or xvould Imow; 
tn'lliout her know leiigo l.n li;nl cpiietly 
tiil<x*n <•1110 Ilf I.er tumiices t<> im ap- 
prceiiibh* e.Nlent. I ’.ctxveon tlietii lay 
an afteelion tliat xv;is very rciil. Lucic, 
belter tli.-in iin.- t. l;m*xv i Im* «*xtniordi- 
liiiry c;;j>:i!iilitli‘S of this little gray 
tiiaii: yi t not ovi-n Lucie guess,*,! a 
lentil of 111,* cliiiniefer tliat lay fw?- 
neath his strrface. To !u*r he xvas 
Dev€*r res,*rved or secretive. Nonetlie- 
less. she touched .soiiietiincs an iin- 
penetralde xx-all tliat .seemed ex'«*r 
present xvitiitn liim.

OH saxx’ litiii:” re|teate<l the girl, 
quickly. “ Wlutt xx'as lie like? Do you 
knoxv who lie is?"

“Certtiinly I know." rei»Iied Fell, 
iJtiU -sniiliug at her.

“Oh! Then xvho is lie?"
“ Softly, softly, young lady! I know 

him, hut ex’en to you I dare not 
breathe Id.s name until 1 oht.iin >ome 
direct evidence. Let us call him Mr. | *''” *•
X.. after the approvetl methods of ro- btughed, amused,
malice, and I siiall expound what T 
know.

“The bandit did not enter the house 
during the evening, nor did he leave, 
oor xvas he fo’ond in the house after
ward,” he went on, tonelessly. “So,
Incredible as It may appear, he was 
one of the guests. This Mr. X. came 
to the dunce xvtmring the aviator's cos
tume. or most of It, ur,dcme;ifh his

b*:if from ids notebook, and (>inned it 
to file door. A little later I met him 
and itientioned tlie hick of pin holes:  ̂
he ealmly r«*ft*rr»*d no* to tli»* i»i»*ee «>n ■ 
tlie door, saying tluit he iuid merely 
torn oft’ tlie note xvithoiit removing 
the pins. Von follow nie?"

“Of course.’’ miirmureil tlie girl, lier 
eyes xvide in fasi inaied interest. “ .\nd 
lie kiiexx tlnit you gio*sse(l him to lie 
tlu* Masquer?"

“He suspecteil me, I think.” said 
Fell, mildly. “ It Is understood tliat , 
you xvill not go alMiiit tracing the.se j 
little elites?’

"Don’t )>e silly, Fncle .Tachin! ’ she 
broke in. "You knoxx i’ll «lo notliing 
of the sort. Do on. |dease! Did you 
tlnd tlie uiridaiie?"

“Yes.” .fiicliii) Fell smiled dryly. “ I 
xvas tliinking of tliat as I left the 
liouse and came to the line of waiting . 
antomol,ill's. .*» xx'ord xvifli on,* of the 
outside detectives showed me tl.al one 
of tlie cars in the street liad Ix'cn test
ing its engine about midniglit. I found 
tliat the ear belonged to Mr. X.

“ Ili'xv simple, Lticie, tiiid iioxv v«»r.v 
elever! ’I1ie < ImuiVeiir xvorke-l a poxv- 
erfnl motor xvith a miitilif ciitotif at 
ithoiif the time Mr. X.. insdde tlie 
liouse. xvas imikit.': ids a|ti.carjiiiee. It | 
scarce'.v sounded like tin t'irp'iin'* mo
tor, yet frightened and startled. luHqile ; 
xv.">ttld itmtuinc that it did. Tints ttr.ise ' 
the legcmi tliat tiu* .\Iidnight M.asquer ■ 
Ciitr.e ;;tld ile|ijit!ed hy me.iiis of :iir- , 
plane - it tlifory aidt*d Migeniously h.v . 
’ills costume. \V,*i:. that I.s ;,i! | know 
or suspect, my d«ar Lu<-ic! ,\nd 
now—’■ I

“Noxv. I suiqxos,*." said the girl. , 
thouglitfully. “you’ll put tl.at axvfiil I 
fn-oi,* of yours on the tra<'k of .Mr. X.? j 
I’.en flmclicrre is j, gtiml xliaiitTeur. j 
aii'l lie’s amusing e*iough—hut he’s a 
hlooilhoiind! I don’t xvcni’.,r that he ; 
us,*i! to he crimina!. Even if .xou have 
r**scu*‘d him from a life of eriiiie. you  ̂
iuiven’t iiiqirove.l his looks."

“Exactly- r.en is at xvork." asserted 
•Tacliin I'*‘11. "Tlu* g.'tith'imin iin<ler 
snspic;.*n is very prominent. To ii<*- 
cuse him X’.iiliout i>roof xvould he 
utter folly. To catch him in tiagranfe 
delicto xvill !:,* diiliciilt. So I ant in 
no liaste. Besides, I ciin as yet dis- 
eover no motive for liin crimes, since 
he is quite xvell off financially. Well. 
1)0 matter! Now that I have fully 
unbosomed myself, my dear. It is your 
turn.”

“All right. Uncle .Tachin.” Lurie 
took a Inrge I ’.oroeco ease from tlie ' 
fi’ttlr heiiide hf»r. and extended •», 
”Vn;i lent »;ie Ihcs-c things to *.vei>r hss:
hiiiid. :.r:d i—”

‘ V'>. Ii'i,’’ intt'rxe.ici’i 1 ell. d gayo 
I’lietu to yon. my deaf—lit fact. I 
g;ive llietil to you txxo '.ear; .ago. aii,! 
kept them iirtil tioxx-! Von l -ive xv..rft 
lliem; the.v tire yours. ua‘l yott he 
collie (hem liettcr thu.n eveti di«5 poor 
Dtiuen llnrtcto**; .Sr> sny lO) more.”

f.ucie leaned forward and impr!nied 
a kiss Ufion the <-heek of the little 
gray man. “There! that 1« all the 
thanks I can give you. dt*ar uncle; the 
gift makes me very happy, and I’ll 
not pretend otherwise. Only, I feel as 
tlinugh I liad no right to wear them— 
they’re so wonderful!"

“Nonsense! But all this Isn’t why 
yet! sumnimied me here, you bundle 
of mystery! What bothered you last 
night, or, rather, who?"

Lucie laughed. “There was a Fran* 
x’lscun who tried to be very mysteri
ous. .and to read my mind. He talked 
aboTU oil, about a grasping. Iiard man. 
and tuenfioned you as my friend, 
Tlien lie xx’arncd me against a nrre 
tiosal tliat Boh might make; and sur<̂  
enougli. Boll ilii] propose fo l»uy wliat 
land is left to lu** on ISayou Terre- 
honiu*. stiying he’d persuade Ids oil 
compjmy that there was oil on it, and 
tliat they’d luiy or lease it. I told liiiu no. 
Tlie Eraneisean, aflerxxard. provxMj to 
be llenr.v (Jrainont; I xvendered if you 
had mentioned—”

“ lleaven forbid!" exelaiineil Mr. 
Fell, piously. “I never even met Gra- 
uiont until last night! Do you like 
him?”

“Very much.” The girl's eyes met 
his frankly. “Do you?”

•’Very much.” said Jachin Fell.
Lucie’s gniy eyes narrowed, searched 

his face. “I ’ni almost able to tell 
when you’re lying," she observed 
calmly. “You said that a trifle too 
hastily. Uncle Jachin. Why don’t you

'Flic fruit .'Reason i.s aiiproacliinij:. why not buy your suj^ar before the au- 

tici])ate<l rise on that article that is bfuiul to come. 100 lbs. best granulated 

sugar for f>nly_________________ •______________________________________________ $7.25

Helow we (|Uote you prices on pan of our complete line of Groceries:

Peace Maker Flour, per 100 lbs____________________________________________ $4..5i)

K ing Konius Syrup, per gallon can_________________________________________ $1.00

.Mary Jane syrup per gallon c a n ______________________________________________65c

W hite Karo syrui) ])er gallon can____________________________________________ 75c

(irated Pineapples per gallon c a n ___________________________________________ 90c

Loganberries per gallon c a n ________________________________________________$1.00

Peanut Blitter, ])cr 5 lb. p a i l_________________________________________________ $1.25

We also carry a complete line of up-to-date Dry Gooeb.

Lewis Brothers & Co.

ur:

‘Terhaps I
have a i»rejudice against foreign 
iiuldes. Lucie. Our own aristocracy 
is had enough, but—"

“He’s discarded all that. He was 
never French except In name.”

“You si*eak as though you’d known 
him for some time. Have you had 
secrets from me?”

“ I have!’ laughter dimpled In the 
P'N s faro. “ F'or x-enrs and years! 

masquerade costume. Wlieii he was 1 in New York with father.
ready to act, he d''fT,*d his outer cos
tume. apiieared as the Midnight 
Slasqiier. efl'ected Ids purjiosc, then 
calmly dorineii his outer eostunie 
again anil resiii;:**d Ids plac** among 
the guests. You undor.sTar.d?

“Well, tlien ! Ma'Ilnrd ye.sterday re
ceived a note from the Masquer, bra- 
lenly stating that he Intended to call 
during the evening. I have that note.

Itefore tlie war. we met him; he was 
visit in:: in Nexvport witli college 
friends. Tlien. .vou know th.nt father 
and I xvere in Fraiiee wlien the war 
broke out—fatlier xvas ill and almost 
helides.s at the time, you remeiul>er. 
Gramont eame to I’arls to .serve with 
his regiment, and met us there. He 
helped us get away, procured real 
money for us, got us passage to New

was T^.tte»»_ with aa extremely Torkj_ He knows lots of our friends.

;ii'il i've alxv.-ii's tieeti <lee|qy gratel’ui 
to him for his assistance th**n.

’’We’ve eorresiKindeil quite fr**quent- 
ly during the war.” siie pursueil. “ I 
me.’itioned him several times after we 
got home from France, but you prol»- 
abl.x' failed to notice the name. It’s 
only since he eame to Xexv Orleans 
tliat 1 retilly kept any secrets from 
you; this time I wuntexl to And out 
If you llkeil him.”

.lachiii iHMlded slowl.v. His face was 
quite iiiniK*eut of expres.siun.

ye.s,” he saiil. “Yes—of course 
He’s a geologist «»r engineer. I think’?” 

“Both, and a goml one. Well. :ibout 
la'̂ t night—he probably guess«*d at 
some of my private affairs; I’ve writ
ten or spoken rather frankly. i»orhaps. 
.\lso. Bob may have blabbtsl to him. 
Bob still drinks—prohibition has not 
hit liim very hard!"

“No.” agreed Fell, gravely. “Unf-ir- 
tiiiiately, no. Lucie, I’ve ilisi'ox'ered a 
most iiuiM.rtant fact. Joseph Maillard 
did not xiwn any stock in the Bayou 
tm cnmimny at the time .vour liind 
was sold them by him, and he had no 
Interest at all In the real estate con
cern that bought your St. Landry 
swamp landi and made a fortune off 
them. We have really blamed him 
most unjustly. I do not believe that 
he has profited in the least from you. 
His Investments In the romjttmics con- 
cftnctl were made afterward, and I 
tint certain he sold the lands Inno- 
c.'ml>’."

Lurie drew a deep breath.
“ I am glad you have said this.” slie 

returned simply. “ Ifs  been hanl for 
me to think that Uncle Jose|ili had 
taken advantage of me; I think that 
he honestly likes nte. as far as he 
pcniiits himself to like anyone.”

“He’d not loan you money on It.” 
SJiid Fell. “ F'riendship Isn't a tangible 
sei-urity with him."

“Well, who really did profit hy my 
loss? Anyone?"

Fell’s pale gray eyes twinkled, then 
cleared In their nsually wide Inno
cence,

“ .My dear Lnde, is there one person 
In this world to whose faults Joseph 
Maillard is deliberately blind — one 
person to whom he would refuse noth
ing. In whom he would pardon every
thing. of whom he wouhl never believe 
si'iy evil rep«trt?"

“Yoti mean—" Lurie drexx a quid- 
hrciitli—“Bol»?"

“Yes. I mean Bob. That he has 
profited by your loss I nm not >et in 
II position to say: but I sus|»e<-t It. 
M’hcn I have fni-sbed witli the 
Miisquer, I shall take up his trail."

.Taehln Fell rose. “Noxv I must lie 
oir. my tlear. “ Will y<»u dine with us 
tomorrow evening, Lucie? My mother 
isiiiitiiandeil me to bring you as soon 
ns (lossible—“

“tth. your mother!" exclnimexl the 
girl, contritely. “ I was so absorbed 
In the Masquer that 1 forgot to ask 
after her. How is she?”

"(>ulte as usual, thank you."
•Til come tomorrow night gladly. 

Uncle Jachin.”
“.\nd xxe’ll take a bsik at the Pro

teus hall afterwanl. If you like. n i 
send Ben Dliaclierre for you with the 
car. If you’re not afraid of him.”

“ I’m not exactly afraid of him," 
Lucie respomleil, soberly, “hut there 
Is something about him that I can't 
like. I'm sorry that you’re trying to 
regenerate him, in a way.’’

Fell shrugged lightly. “All life Is 
an effort, little one! Well. goodby.“ 

Jachin Fell left the house at tliree- 
fort.v. Twent.v minutes later the hell 
nine again. Lucie sent one of the 
servants to admit Henry Gramont: 
>he liejit him xxaiting a full fifteen 
niinuf*“S before she appeared, and then 
she made no ui>oIogies whatever for 
the delay.

Not that Gramont minded waiting; 
he dccmeil it a privilege to linger In 
this house! He lovexl to study the 
place, so reflectUe of its owner. He 
|ove<l the white Colonial mantel that 
surrounded the fireplace, perpetually 
alight, with tta gteaming abeen of old 
brasses, and the glittering fire-set to

I
one side. The very air of Hie place, 
the utmospliere tl at it breathed, xxas 
sw»*et to him.

The Na|)o|eun bed that filleil the 
how wlmloxv. xxitli its iiilloxvs and soft 
coverings; tin* inliiid xvalnut <-aliinet 
made by Sliertiton. xx’ith its quaintly 
curved glasses tliat reflected the ohi- 
time curios within: the tilt tuhles, the 
rosexviMid chairs, tlte rugs, h<»ught be
fore the oriental rug market was 
flooded with innchitie-iiiade S«‘nna 
knots—about everything here had an 
air of comfort, of long use, of restful
ness. It w.is not the sort of pltiee 
built ui». raxv item h.v raw item, by 
the color-frenzlt*d liaiids of decorators. 
It xvjis the sort of place tlnit diH'itrti- 
tors strive desperately to itiiilate. and 
cannot.

When slie iiic.d** her api>earance. 
Gr.nniont Imnt ov» r her httml and ad
dressed her in Freneli.

“ You are < liiiriiiit: ' as ex«*r. Shining 
One! And in years to <*ome you will 
l*e still more charming. That is the 
beauty of having u name taken dlre<*t 
from the classics and bestowed ns a 
good f«ii7 *g gift—"

“Thank you, monsieur — but you 
have translated my name at least 
twenty times, and I ntu weary of heap. 
Ing It," res|H>ttdx*d LitHe, laughingly.

"Boor taste, iii!i«:ciuois«>llr, ti» grow 
Weary of surh I.eaUty !"

“Not of the nnliie, lalt of yoiir exe
gesis upon It Why slmuld I not lie
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“Peor Taste, Mademoiselle, to Grow 
Weary of Such Beauty!"

displeased? Last night yon were poe- , 
itively rude, and n<*w you de<*ry ray I 
taste! I>ld you leave all your man
ners in France, M. le prince?"

“Some of them, yes—and all that 
prince stuff with them." Smiling a* 
he dropfted Into English, Gmiuont 
glanced about the room, and hi* eyca j 
softened. j

“This Is a lovely and lovable hooit' 
of your*. Lode!" he exclaimed, grav^ 
ly. “So fexr home* are worthy th« 
name; *o few have in them the iati* 
mate air of use and friendliness—wfef 
are so many famished from bargalB 
sales? This place la touched with 
pose and sweetnea*; to come and 
here 1* a privilege. It Is like Im 
In another world, after all the mo 
striving and the dollar madness of 
city."

“<Hi!*’ The girl's gaze 
him curiously. “ 1 h»>pe .xou’re not 
Ing to take the fine artistic post 
it Is a <-rIme to make money?’•

Gramont laughed.
“Not much! I want to make__

myself; that’s one reason I’m in J 
Orleans. Still, yoo cannot deny 
there is a erase about the 
dutchlng a ^ r  dgllaia, I  can't |

(Continacd on paga R

Read Your Home Paper

Good Eats
Any time you will drop in we will be able 

to show you something either in our grocery 
or market lines that will *'whet’ ’ your ap
petite.

Specials:—Fresh Channel Cat Fish every 
Friday. Imperial Valley Canteloupes every 
week.

ENTERPRISE MARKET 
Earl Anthony, Prop. — Brownfidd

• #
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Keep Your Meney 
In Brownfield

Bv lumber and all kinds of buildins^ft
material from the T.R. Prideaux Lum 
ber Co., and your money will never 
leave town. W e  are home people atid 
your interests are ours: come and let 
us talk it over: we will help you save.

Now  is the time to build when you 
can *̂ et the work done and the mater
ial to do it with. W e  handle the best.

*̂ The place where it is entirely safe 
to trade.**

W E  H A V E  A  S M A L L  Y A R D -

Help us to grow. Keep coming!

T. R. Prideaux Lmbr CO.
Brownfield, Texas

tBe dollir Elf' ttilng in' Ui^
Lad«. Ton conldn’t, either.”

She frowned n little.
I "Ton seem to hare the Ehiropean 
I notion that all Americana are dollar 
I chasers!"

He shmaged his shonlders slightly. 
“In a sense, yes; why not?” he an- 

I swered. "I am an Aiueiicun. I uiu 
a dollar chaser, and not ashamed of it. 

I I  am going Into business here. Once 
It Is a snccess, I shall go on; I sliall 
see America, I shall come to know 

 ̂ this whole country of mine, ail of It! 
I have been a month In New Orleans— 
do you know, a strange thing hap- 
l>ened to me only a few days after I 

j arrived here!”
With her eyes she urged him on. 

 ̂ and he continued gravely:
“In France I met a man. an .Ameri

can sergeant named Hammond. It 
was Just at the close of things. We 
had adjoining cots at Nice—”

“Ah!” she exclaimed, (julckly. “ I 
remember, you wrote about him—tlie 
man who had been wounded in both 
legs! Did he get well? You never 

 ̂ said.”
“ I never knew until I came here,”

; answered Gramont. “One night, not 
; h>ng after I had got established in my 
pension on Burgundy street, a mats 

I tried to rob me. It wa.s this same 
man, Hammond; we recognized each 

i other almost at once.
“I took him home with me and 

i teamed his story. He had come hack 
I to America only to And hi.« wife dead 
’ from influenza, ids home broken up.
: his future destroywl. He drifted to 
, New Orleans, cureless of what liap- 
: penefi to him. He flung hlm.self dcs- 
fierately into a career of burglary and 

( pillage. Well, I gave Hammond a 
Job; he Is my chauffeur. You woul 1 
never recognize him as the same man 
now! I am very proud of his friend 
ship.”

“That was well said.” LuHe nodded 
her head quickly. “ I shan’t call you 
M. I.e ,<riiic« any more—unless jou 
offend again.”

Patronisce
Home
Industries m

I M ID I

asmiesriiniftaKftj
AMAIUUATBXASL

gm m u s jj
The Great West mill at > is a

credit to any city in ih • i-'o-ach. Faieinj)- 
ed with the best machinery that nnjclvi-n

G S E K riE S TN llL»B K < 
AMARIUO. TEXAS

|c‘n' I

CRCilT wmjj

science has produced for the makinir of a real Fh-ur. Locivati in si i ve the 
Plains people with a Hour that has no equal. Lse a sack ja;d if not .aood 
return the empty sack and your money will be reiundod. Fold and jrn.ar-

anteed by us

WUXIAMS & BOWERS, Exclusive Agents
BROW .NFIKI.D, TEX A S

CITY ORDINANCE Tc I!' U-!.

Council im ctin'4 iiiMjt r <la* 
June 13. IW2.

Council me; in session in the oii’n 
of the t'icero Smith l.iimher ( <>:i 
pany. t'onsitlcration of the pr<»p<>-

< >1

M'If.’ail I- i•pe'.^i!:!, 
S>-cr»-tar\

-o-

Hc smlletl, reading her thought, sidewalk c<»nitrnctioi; \\; s
try not to he a snob, eh? Well, what oaken up and re>uhed .;t the i.dl-..- 
I ’m driving at is this: I want to know iiig ordinance l»c unanini<>u>ly a<l«>i't- 
this country of mine, to see It with ed and passe«l:--
clear, unprejudiced eyes. We hide our i He it ordained !>> the City t ..nnc; 
real .shames and exalt our false oi. ŝ. ■ ,,ic Citv of lirowntiel.I. Texa,.tt. '

C I T Y  O K D I N A . N C E

SAY, USTEN 
TO REASON!

To get the fullest enjoyment from  
your car this summer, have it shod 
with Goodrich cassings and tubes, the 
motor in good mechanical condition—  
then keep it that way by using the best 
lubricating oils on the market.

Texico Motor Oils and Gargoyle 
Mobiloil for sale at the Brick Garage.

WALTER GRACEY
Res. Phone 47 Garage Phone 118

Why should we be u.shamed of elms- j established,
ing the *tollar? So long us that is a 
means to the end of happiness, it’s all 
right. But there are some men who 
see it as an end alone, who can set no 
finis to their work except the dollar 
dropping into their pouch. Such a 
mau is your relative, Joseph Maillard.
I do not wish to offend you, and I shall 
therefore refrain from saying all that 
is in my mind. But you have not hesi
tated to intimate very frankly that you

I ’ -- it <>rd 
t l ic  ( i'y 

rh;it th« r
Up' ll ;u li < 

erected ;i 'd 1'̂ ,
j constructeil sidewalks and curbiii.;' 
of stan<iar<l 12 feet wedtli. adjoiiiiit ’ 
and bordering on the line f)r lines of 
the following lut> in hhteks inentio: 
ed on Hardin street in the town of'
Brownfield. Te.xas;

Lots 1, 2. 3. 4. 5. 0 and 24 in Blool; ■
3.1. Lots 7. X. U. 10. 11. 12. 1.1. 14. 1:.. 
lb. 17. ami IX in block 2.1. I.ot- 1.1. •

k.'j.’ .
r.i ■-

•!
I (• n

14. 15, lt>. 17. IX and 12 in Block 22 ■  ̂|)

N': y
■ \ t tie • ”  \ t
’ r. ' A •! iiel'!. I .

rayri .in < p » r ; it i r  
V. I l ’ i. Id. Te'.. .  • 1)

n p a ti ' i i i  t '^ <i'' c i' .oo. T i  
is p i r  vv.>.
Iv Any ( ' r-oii i.ii i . ri--', a <' ,i\.i 
w ithout first sei-ni iti'' !' l en-e . i 
cotnpli.inee w it'i t'tis .irdin. !o-«--h'll | he 
I'e deemed '.niltv <•" a r 
tiiid ni)oii c*>miction fi-ieil 
of $5.0<( per d.iy lor i .leh 
eratin;.,. L . i\ cii\»• Is; e:

( Mir •; I' ] -lie liMii .Mr. L.H. I’lait
1 1 ■ 1 Il :i-«i : r ; r..dio in o;r

• i (, <»!It*i*r; -:i\ t’li i>\ t!ie Kan-:i-
i’ y ;i wrri ta lly n” d«T-tood ;i i

ito! ;.y ! lu* l.t a ri. - th;- w i-k
.- llie r»; - ri ■ T!.e Hcr.'i!i! i-
’.lil a louhtill;.; Tho:na-

f.ipt 1!. ! ’ 1 .uni V. ’ ;.i
1 re :1; • u ic ’n ; 1 u:i B. i.i'k • ■ ■

j : i , . r i i  i ds. \ \  .
! i l \ .  l i e  's h.ere p . , r ' ' \  i:; l i  e i ' l . i i ' -
I *

of t lu -N i  w M ex ico  M ’l i i . i r y  I r s i i t n .  
of u l  ’ch I'.e i> .1 it iau'.ii.U

Mr. I

II and l< a'l! aniii’.-!-1 rec lit
' ....... I -iV:!

I >.l

.iial
■; r 
l :• >11

u;i> t'ioiKl "n.'-.s I 
I' l lb o v . ; iHeld, i ' l  

! t;.' e i ’ are e  of tile t iu l f  K i  t in i i  . 
- t . i . io l l  lu r e ,  a i l' l  i i ; l  —c i  i',. ; 
w.'s L’oni'; to «io a'l he C' i l l  !•

W itt u " o;ir sioM.'tnii
L .e  I

are not wealthy. Some time ago, if |
you recall, you wrote me how you had : I-<*ts f> and 7 in block
Just missed wealth through having ■ -\ls<» lots 1. 2. .1. 4. 5. 'i. /. X. 0. 10. L.
sold some land. I have taken the lib- 'ami 12 in block 35 on <nh .'str<et. A IJ
erty of lo«>kiiig ufi that deal to some : of sai«l lots and hlcKks mentioned !<e-' i ktm!
extent, and I have .su.siiected that your I ,|,e original town of Brown-j " Secret irv
uncle had some interest in putting the , Texas, as show;i ^
sale through-----”

d f i m a ’!'>r l - i i - l i t i i i i l  I m - i r . e - - in t!;e town.
in ’. l i e - a m \ ! , \ .  BrovM ifie l-l l i . . -  r e c e n t ly  in -

d \ • I l l
t 1 •ai’ •i; .1 D» !co liL l it in g  - y - t c t i i  of

il be i -  ' ( T \  ]i r-tml. H i -  hoi-u-

I lircniisi >

\!.t. V.
M ,t\ or

R E S O L U T I O N S
by the map or plat of the original i 
town of recoril in volume 3. page 423
of the Deeii Records of Terry county.! j o  ih. War.lens ;.ml I’.r. thr. n

c l c c t r i i i t > i io \\  ,‘ t innlit

1.I...I \ \  l i i ' C i i . i i i i . who r r c f i n l y  i i i i -  
. I ' r v w i i !  two opera!i< 11.s at the I . k .il 

. l i i i l . i n n i i i .  w.is c a r n e - l  hom e 'I'm ; -  
.k ;y  a it e r i ;o " i i .  Tin* first o p e rat io n

Texas. Without reference to change' 
or changes that may have been sno- 
sef|uently made, altering or changing 
said lots or sai«l parts thereof. I’ r..- 
vided that any such construction of 
si<!ewalks ailioining any lot or lots 
located in block 21. 22 ami .13 on 
which there is no building erect, d 
of a permanent and snhstantial nat
ure. there shall he erected and con
structed only four feet of the outsii!'' 
of such standard 12 foot walk t *- 
gether with the curb, unless the own
er thereof rerpiests in writimr that

e»i-
tirety.

That the cost of tlie constrncti' i
hall

NEW STANDARD
RO U ER BEARING

W I N D M I L L S

Hyatt Roller Bearings
Ball Bearing Turntable 

Ring Oiling Pitman
Self Tightening Wheel

SELF OIUNG----- ^UGHT RUNNING----- ^NOISELESS
Hyatt Equinied Windmills Never Squeak Nor Bind

Standardize on the Standard
IT BRINGS WATER BVBRY TIME THE WHEEL TURNS AROUND

Made in All Sizes
9 ft,. 10ft^ 12 I L  14 f t ,  16 f t ,  18 f t -  20 f t -  22K  ft.

FOR SALE BY

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 
Brownfield — — — — Texa»

The gray eyes of the girl flashed 
suddenly.

“Henry Gminont! Are my family 
affairs to t>e un oi>en hook to the 
world? Do you realize that you are 
intruding most unwurruntuhly iuto my 

I private matters?”
“Cnwarrantably?” Grttmont’s eyes 

I held her gaze steadily. “Do you real- 
! ly mean to use that word?”
' “I do, most certainly!” answered 
I Lucie with spirit. “ I don’t think you 
j realize Just what the whole thing 
j tentls toward-----”
! “Oh, yes I do! Quite clearly." Gra- 
' mont’s cool, level tone conqtiered her 

indignation. “ I see that you are or
phaned, and that your uncle was your
guardian, and executed questlonalde i meted m itx
deals which lost money for you. Cmne, ; 
that’s brutally frank—hut it’s true! I 
I came here to New Orleans nml be- ■
came Involved in some dealings with | walks and curbing
your cousin. Bob Maillard. I be!level, he paid by the owner of th. lot < t 
and I believe now. that in your heart i part of lot or block fronting on the 
you have some suspicion of your uncle j side walk and the cos* of any si.U* 
in regard to those transactions in and curbing so constructed by
land. Therefore, I  took the trouble to  cjiy of Brownfield shall be c »1-

n* Itc.cd if « « . . a r y  >.>• the ,alr of lo.
^ I I ^ I  l,U wtat I  h .v. d l«»T-

L od , U d u d t  lu M  «  bln. b w ' »  ''h .1.' t o "  " I  o l -
llpa compremd. She liked this new Ifction in the same manner as is p.-o- 
inanner of hla, this Ann and resolute j vi<!ed hy law in the matter of col- 
gravity, this harahness. It brought out iertion of u xo . 
hla underlying diameter very well. That the anioimt due or to become 

“ If you please, Henry,” she raur* j due by any owner of .iiiy lot. <>r j»art 
mured very meekly. of lot or block, shall he due ami P'o

"Wen, then. I have di.scovered that .kman.l made hv vai.U .tv
vour uncle appears to he hoiu'stly at _ . , i i .• . . ** i,, f  ! Council to ssuii owner, ami laihireti-
fault in the mutter----- . , , . , „

•Thanks for this approval of my demaml. shall gi.v
family.” she murmured. , Council lull right ami p..w-

“And,” continued (irainont, Impef- rr to proceed with the collccti .n 
turliably, “that your ausplclons of him thereof as hereinbefore mentioncl 
were groundless. But. on the other ' Any person or persons desiring to 
hand, something new has turned up build or construct his or their por 
shout which I  wish to speak—but ^f side walk and curbing so
■bout wblcb I  mon >p«.k deucotely. lii. proptrty .liall on or
H .. Mdll.rd o«or,d to bo, y ^ r  ,
remaining land on the Bayou Terre- „  • ,
bonneT* CounctI of the town of Browntieil

She started slightly. So It was to I Texas of their intention* and secure 
this that he had been leading up all from the same permission so to do 
the while! giving evidence and assurance that

“He broached the subject last the individual construction will h.- 
night," she answered. “ I  dismissed It performed simultaneou*'ly with that 
for the time." ,be City and that the >amo w l!

“Good!" ho exclaimed with bo>lsh in specifica'ior.' wiiii tin

, the Plan.- I . - l -v .  lOpl. A K
• A M.

< Mir Wnrshipiul M.i-’ vr. lames I . 
Bowen, i-i mi.--iii'_', li;u ;iu' gathcrvl 
m> his Wfirkiii'.-' t<i<>'> and «ie]..>rri'il i>ii 
th<- M|iiarc. ; > i!i;.l i ir 'h-o.ve < ; 
Country from w lio -e  Ix.rii no tr::\<!- 
er returns

When ui biliohi ii>: .icvii'to:’ i''.l 
-eat oiir I’.r<ir!ur P ivveii in oiir 
lodge lac.'.iit. i* i ;i imit»- w itr-- .I'n! 
silent nniiiiiler oi hi- nntimelv <l< ai :i. 
The I'lyaltx and <levoii..n <.f P.rotlivi 
Bowen tit t'ur notable .>r'br i- e\i- 
(lenced by tin- fact tliat a* t!ie ti’ v 
of hi- death, be I ''M the o!iive <■: 
Wor.shijtfnI Ma-ter. the gre;fe-t Ii..i;- 
or that can be e.inferrt<] on a breth- 
• r by hi- lotlee. .iml tb;- i- not all. .i* 
•he time of hi - death he w;i- -njK r't'- 
tendent of th.e .'-unday School o f  Iv 
church.

To some he might Iiave aipear- J

•A . remove a Ion« -plinter fr-ini
. ;i'in.’> k that w.. g.iiton in tlu-rv

rcyeiitlv when a bnia boanl of Inm- 
r -in! out of the c.ir again-t lii.n. 

..in! tin < tlur .1 nior»- .■erioii- o]>era- 
tloll.

t . ir l  I,» vvi- .i in! w ife ;.re p re p a r in g  
to nio'.e lo  'I'.itnm, .\’ . M. in o rd e r to 

' irt e.irt v ing  tl:e m a il  to .im l from
r'lvvniiel'l. |u!v 1-t.

I'., i . l).ike, of I atnm. ,\L. \v:'- 
here on Itn-nie-- tliii- week, and to 
meet 111- "tn. Whiiier. vv iio \\a- eo-n-, 
ii;g from i .i ; 'I'cxa- t'l p;i> liini a j 
vi-it. !

I'.arl D a n ie l  a m ! a k o i i j i le  of i r ie iv h - I  
i r o i ’ i Tatum. . \ .  M .. w.-ri- lu  re t h ; -
w ck oil r.- ill'. - -

Tile l!;ipl; .t Ladit ■ \iii will have a 
I. ke 1 .'-aie. S. iiinliiy June 24t!i. at 
tl:- l.ibertv (i-oeery Store. Be -nro 
o • n> vtiur .''iinii.iv d.nn.er tlure.

iv.ery o;ice ii awliile the Herald 
.-trikes an unrea- tnahle subscriber,

as a rough .Ash.ler. hut to those who trouble only recent-;
knew him intimately, lie was a per- . ' Ve sent a .-talemeiu to a m^n 
feet .\shler, and a duplicate of th.i* tirv was not up, owing to a
great artist whom all Ma-ter M.. - »> crediting him .nme time
;,r.s have ripre,ented 

I ho.-e '.V i!■ X.** V-
ago. lu.btead of w r i i in . .  in  t i l ’i i i ig  n- 

n i . .k i  . he o; <!i re;i h,;. paper
■; t .... J I III Ji.'iV I ■

; i: '. .  ■ \ i  it !i  T do .V e. and i i  i . ;
■t o i i i  11 ; , ' \vi- are . :cru  ed oi t r y -  

M‘i. to ’‘c l io u -e "  a lellow out of a l i t 
tle nn , i - ! i  V d i l la r  A -  -t . ite d  h u i i -  
' ' le  ' of t i n i i -  in the e c id u m n - .  .v 
w il l  c h e e r i n l ly  and g la d ly  c ' lr re c t  a n y  j 
n i l  .take we m a k e  w i t l v . i t  the use o f ' 
r iH ig ii  w o r d -  or a n y  a lnt je . O f  co u rse

I t ' S * . * '  ■ !

will rei’;i ki-r I;.i ’ a i hr. i 
•-M-ntleti .iiv * xiir".'--ei= m tlv i to'"; 
of a elo-e irieml i ,> -.niate 
the pa-t twenty ye;ir-'  t -  wa- a di>. 
mond in the r.in !i. but tlir..' -'ii v -

lUbtl
I GiO i l U. ki
■ ‘ .i „  * 0

hifh.ietiee- 
,t.

■ It ■ t.;e c
i>rmeip!e- - • < nr ord.e' 
- o  e ffe c t iv e ly  p o l i - l ie ' l

am: ti e j'lv 
he lad !.. . 
i!ia’ !’e I,

become a - t a r  to 1; eht t ’

vigor. “Good! 1 warmsl you in time, 
then! If you will {icniilt me, I must 
advise yc*u not to part with that laud 
—not even for n go»»d offer. Tills 
week. Immediately Mardl tJras is over.

quisites of the City Cotineil of t!i." 
town of Brownfield. Te\a-. Iti ca .v 
-aid City Council i- not -o advi-e-i. 
according to the ah<)ve mentione.l

Rcdse^All 
The Chicks 

You Hatch
Roite them the /Vm-a-ce-a wey

START them right—keep them growin;;—^without any backset.
' PAN-A-CE-A gives chicks good appetite and good digeatioB 

■ givsg vigor to reust disetae. PAN-A'-CE-A prevents food 
farmentati<m—that's where most of the bowel troubles start. 
PAN-A-CE-A prevents and curea gapes, indigestion, diarrhea, 
iMweakaesa. PAN>A-CE-A your chicks and then watch them 
faatbar. A  PAN*A-CE-A chick will cut-feather a boo-PAN-A- 
d - A  ch i^  avery tlmob

S i ; Ban Pcohry PAN-A-CE-A makes chicks grom
kmdU tkt JM Ham Lima, CmKmmm.

ALEXANDER’S DRUG STORE
na m km mmf ekkka 90m kmm. We Am* a aoctem *  sriL -

I am going to insiieit that land for <latc> it -hall he interred, and -o • 
the company; It is Bob Maillard’s com- cn that that t>ortion i,f the w.irk
pany. you know. Is my unwurnintahU- 
Intrusion forgiven?”

She niNlded brightly. “You are put 
on probation, sir. You’re in Bob’s 
company?”

“Yes.” Gramont frowneil. “ I in
vested perhaps too hastily—but no 
matter now. I have the car outside.

which i- not advised upon i- to t" 
constructed by the City I onncil if 
conjunction with its other jiortion ‘ 'f 
the work and the co.-r of the sam” 
shall he assessed and collected 
herein mentioned above.

Be it further ordained hv the Citv
Lucie; may I have the pleasure of Council of the City of Brownfieb.. 
taking you driving?” Texas: That there he constructe 1

“Did you bring that cliauffeur?” crossways over and across the fol- 
“Yes," and he laughed at her eag- lowing streets, to-wit: 

eruess. From the southwest corner of BTr.
“GixkI !  I accept-lKKUuse I must southeast corner of Bluck

23. From the southwest corner o ' 
Block 24. to the northwest corner •)<

path of tho.e who will follow af’ iri';** "'"PPed hi- paper and sent check,
for balance due him.

His life was so lived as to le.-id is- C. .- ĉhroeder, our good friend at j 
to believe th:-.* his constant pray< r Sagert.m.. wrote in to renew tliit 
\va.- “ te.ich ir.t- th.at \'.y 'fond.i v -. .k an-1 r-pert.- thing- in fine shape 
make a mmuie. one h.umlrcd c-nts a ji, (.id Hgskeli. 
dolar. and sixteen ounces a jioiir. l. 
help me to so live that I can lie dow 
to sleep at night, not to-.s, -have m
-elf in the tmirnir.g and h. th: m: ,i 
liefore me in »hc eye; grant •!;.! I 
m.-.y earn rny tm-i tu!' * on ti;c h. v.l 
and in -o d 'in* ir.eii-nrr niv .n t- > 
the goileti rule."

The Baptist Ladies ,\;d will have u 
Baked .'-ale, Saturday June 24th, at I 
tile Liberty ftrocery Store. Be lure' 
to buy your Sunday dinner there. j

.'-inee it in i -  » I m A c i ii ’ ii \v !'' i  i; I'
;iM t i l in g -  vv- ’1 to ren.. 
B ro th e r  f r o r i  :i'. • ti r -  
Be It r»-<dvt<; I v v i -  !

A L L E N  
Th»HouseSallaMB

.< >-/ C'..:--! »nr| L;»r. tfct P|A||0
•nd MUSIC HOUSE la 

•t aTi--a«. I..-|testSbwt 
Tt I X i ‘ •lOTfc ACHERV

!h
extend to l l f ' i t l 'e r  B n w i n ’ - '
'■ r.c- <>iir h i-artfe lt  -v tn i . . i '1>\ v  
l o - -  tt-t.iined by .ill.

'That t l v -  I i i ih ’e e x te i’ .l t<* 
H e r m lt ig h  ln'i:.*- N’ t '-■'̂ 7 i t -  - im  
ih a t ik -  fur a d ' n i r i - t e r ;  >•' th»- a t

' or. 1,. ■IMa-onic ri » 
cr

That a copy th.i- be -preai! ;iv n j 
the minute- of thi- I.<-! -e. atid ae >t« . ,' 
be furri-hed t!ic bereaved wid"W  itiu  ̂
a copy sent to the 1 err>- County He--! 
aid am! the ;-ry ' r pivnr f I'ltb’ i-

>1'. • ..rtc.. etc. C'aUilarac 
L-a-.t I, -OK Or* CLU TtMB 

.  OI I -neaakiaf.
’sfit) skk AhloB

l.i-'er » . Ii, (ija-i'iiw will preach at 
'll' : ''-irel' of ( iiri-* in Meadow on 

; M r.. ';y  lit ’ 11.“! a.m. and nigh*. 
1. • r\ 1" iy e-.n!' llj- invited to at
tend.

C W Fiil.v of all kinds at Brothers 
i  Brothers, and they a»e fresh too

I i ! i -  W'l . Lei- ‘ idhcrt. who has 
l i en  vi-'t 11.a Mi 
r. nt d • I f I

• m : 
iiie

Kate Spivey, has 
me at Spur, Texas, 

tv and Mmon Holgate and 
ve returned from Sterling

▼  • s N '

 ̂D r  H e ss  Instant Louse Killer Kills Lice

«ee that famous soldlcr-handlt-chauf- 
feur. If you'll wait. I’ll he ready la a 
minute.”

She hurried from the room, a snatch ' Block 33. From the southwest corn- 
of song on her Up& Onunont smiled ««■ oi Block 23 to the southeast con; 
as be waited. cr of Block 22. From the southea-t

(To Be Continued) corner of Block 22 to the northeast
■ ■ I O ; corner of Block 35. From the sou'h-

FOR S.ALE cheap; Sharpies cream west corner of Block 22 to the south- 
Separator. nearly new. \V. T. He-- cast corner of Block 2’i. Tl.i-e crof
ter, Plains. Texas. -ing- shall he constructed h\ tiu f'-ty

J. D. Williamson, a John-on di.- "'»hin 12 feet ..f the property 
trict farmer, had more fresh beatis **" ner s lot line and he -hall be r** 
than he knew what to do with and Mthred to construct a standard 12 fo 
brought them in Saturday to e<- side walk to conrcct with the -treet 

^change them with our merchants for crossing. The cost ot all alley rr<>--- 
, things he needed. This the kind of occuring within the property
farming that pays. . described above shall be borne by

MONEY TO LOAN on Farms and , Brownfield, Texas.
Ranches at 8 per cent. Liberal terms. | Signed in the presence of the Ci’ -• 
Geo. W. Neill, City. | Council of the Town of Brownfield,

SK’.n trouble 
_ ten 
i.: -e ^

There is a T't of 
Brownfield and - ;rron 
We wil! S I'I y a ja
Bcmcilv I'll ; i; -..if IK
/tnia. Kii.g-W"riii. 'I'ett:— '-r < r. 
Iia'td.. ( ' l l  i.r r .r-- . i; t
r« n. Will ii"t '•a:i 
a plea-ant i.i-d •'

Alexanders* Drug Store

l-cli. !
1.,

t’ v am; :«i-

ir. ginhothant interests.—CanadiM R<c- 
y ■ ord.

BixCLflF.RS f i  Brothers v f l|  pay 
tilt htglicst rra ket price fw  jrow 
poultry, eg-s an"* cream.

.\ii aire;" ■ ■ ;.t !>, the 
d r wd -, •, J, ,ta*li prodtic

' L nit' d .'-t v . would be 
by .1 h< unt> from the Fi 
iiry in-tead of through 
imports was agreed on.
States Senate finance 
jority, recently.

y
>• i|i)a!i:
ihi*' m

Hiiiiiiriiii;ii!

So extra delicious
With frssh iruits

No other food has such an appeal on a hot day as Kellogg's 
Corn Flakes! They w'.n llrkle appetites, they satisfy Imn. .y 
folks! As an extra-summer taste thrill, eat Kellogg’s with ti.e 
luscious fresh fruit now in sea>;on. Such a diet is rci only idv.”’.! 
from a licallb atandpoint, but it is refreshing!

t o a^ d
COEM

HAKE?

l i f e -

k

Y’cu can eat Ktllcgg’s Corn Flakes 
liberally at any meal bccaucc they digest 
easily. Let the children have all they v-anL

Insist upon Kellogg’s Corn Flakes ia 
the RED and GREEN pacluigc that bears 
the signature of W. K. Kellogg, oiigi- 
nator of Corn Flakes. Ncnc aie genuine 
without it!

Also makers of 
KELLO G G ’ S 
KRU M BLES

and
KELLO G G ’ S 
BRAN, cooked 
and krunrblcd

COEN HAICES
i i

Read and Heed
Bead tlii- litiK- I'-ieiii. thcnb » ilu- I ’.ri-w iii'it bl .\ui 

Miu out of the hole;

.My cow went dead 
My hi-r-e want lame 
I lost forty buck- 
ill a poker vatiie 
'-lorm came up one day

. \m ;  i l ! - u  the ii-'H >
I live in uw. v 
Iti.x .\-:i'--i-r ;,r--i:m
t liari.: il fill nil w iib 
.\ li-de il. the L-r-iumi

Some tough, luck wc will a;lmit, but plan; oiiI arTi . viu'.ii ! 
;ind berry paudic- for commercial pnijio-i ami \-.u will n
be imlepemletn.

DO  ̂OL' K.N'OW that fnty di-!!a;‘- vve-rth < f nnr- ly '. .i ! 
x.irieties selected ami tunii-iied by n-, will ;i>ld fr.i;;’ 
to 1̂000.00 value to your farm within tiiree ye.ir- fi;m ;

We invite you to call ami scv the trtt- irr'-wi;i.; am; -.j- t 
< iir prices, which we assttce you wil! be ri.elit.

Located two blocks BROWNFIELD NURSERY
South of High School hm. B,. Kinu. Owm r

cation. where they have been fishing. They II
R. P. Moreland rop'.rt 'J-' ! cate!,--, including chig-
Gfo. Cleveland ; ommM'i e* r- Dirk P.rownfield and family ‘I
M. E. Dumas went on to Corpus Christi. I i'

, ,o
Om- The .\. 0. Mc.\(!am$ Lumber Cora-j

1 {!'i

STOP THAT ITCHING pany ha- sold a string of eighteen!
I’.irr!>er yan.: in West Texet tg H ig-* ' I

THI UMVOISAL CAR

^ r'"-

Buy Now- BoR’t Walt
nammifr^tSf tewpM 
eoft, th , low nt upk,«p
Ihm ht4hf,t rf%al, vmium 

m o to r  car arcr feujJt.

Let the Ford One-Ton Truck 
cut your hauling and deli/e.ry 
costs. R ecords of savings 
made by hundreds of thousands 
o f users in p ractica lly  every 
line of business are actually 
astounding. Let us show you.

You do not obligate yourself 
in any way.

Equipment
Pneumatic Tires and Denrountabla Rima. Your 
choice of either the special gearing of 5 I .''6 to 1 for 
speed delivery or tba aundard gearing of 7 1/4 to 1 
for baavy baobng.

Tudor Sales Co.
BROWNFIELD TEXAS

iii

Dr. ;ind Mr-. ( ,\l. Beil and the'  'I .
boys, <•! I ’ lains, were < ‘'c r  .-hoppiv - v<-ti.<l 
with oiir merchants, thi- week. Th - l o f  th; 
d'jctor ay.s mir roads are in h tr-l 
shape ami need to he dra-.;‘.Ted after 
rains.

i.i'jion boys say they hi\<- 
I'lait their hall for iiteeiitu.- 

L’ity Co'jncil. the School Boar F 
or any other worthy urganizatii-ii 
that has no permanent meeting plaee. 
1 his is real nice in the boys.



ARE YOU TRYING?

IF SO,
The First National Bank of Brownfield, Texas, with Capital, 

Surplus and P/ofits of $60,000.00 wants to help you make 
it go.

W e know that a successful Customer is a satisfied one, and 
satisfied customers made pr<)fital)le l)usiness for a bank.

YOUR IDEA? OURS TOO.
Th^n let us J2:et toj^ether and talk business.

R. M. Kendrick 
K. T. 1̂ 0well 
T. R. Prideaux
13. I. lirouj^diton A. R. Brownfield

W . A. Bell 
Tom May  
Fred Smith 
H. H. Lon^̂ 1)rake

Officers and Directors
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Brownfield — I'ex'is

mcmbew
> E O C » A L  P C S t P V t  

S Y S T E M

WE BUILD A BRIDGE

A C R O S S  T H E  O B S T A C L E S  W H IC H  M IG H T  C O M E  IX  Y O U R  P A T H  

IX  A R R A X G IX G  T O  B U IL D  T H .V T  H O M E  O R  B U V IX G  B U IL D IX G  

M A T E R IA L .

W e  have a number of plans of cosy homes from which to select your 
huildinj2f, different kinds of lumber for any and all occasions, and our service 
is ^iven to you free and with satisfaction both to you and ourselves.

“T H E  P R O O F  O F  T H E  P U D D IX G  IS IX  T H E  E A T LX G .” '

Call us. !

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO. Broivnfieldt Texas

I

I'S in sai<l district t«>r three \veek>he- 
l\ire >aid election.

Dated this. June 2Jnd. 1922.
D. j. Broii '̂hton.

County Jiidne. Terry Cmtnty. Te.«r.s

DONT FORGET US
E)OX’T FORGET US when in need of barber work for we 

do more for your face than Georf'e Washington did for his 
country.

Agents for Panhandle Steam Laundry. Tub and Shower 
Baths.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Rich Bennett, Prop. Brownfield, Texas

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

The . t̂atc of Texas, b ounty of Ter- 
Mrs. Stricklin and the kiddues vis- ry;—.\oticc is hereby Kiveii that by

ited relatives and friends in th'. 
.Meadow and Roitesville country on 
Monday. She reports seeing fine 
crops and having a gf)Od time gen
erally.

HE.M STITCHING: .See Ditnias 
Sisters at Lewis Brothers. Prices re
duced to 10c per yard.

You will find it at Chapmon’s.
Miss .Mozelle Treadaway returned 

'ast week from western New Mexico, 
u'here sl>e lias teaching the t>ast
term of scl’ ool.

Fred ilenton and family are here 
this week from Lubbock.visiting Mr .̂ 
Benton’.'' parents. Mr. ami Mrs. 1'. 
.Martin, .̂ r.

TO h a v e  f o u r t h  o f  JULY | MEADOW BRIEFS
CELEBRATION AT SEMINOLE | By AetculapUs

.Arrangements are being made to j Th.e oldest iiihal>itc.nt saj' we wt'l 
have a big day in Seminole on July i have a ])rotractcd dry spell. I arn :i 
4th. It is planned to have a picnic [lu v. comer and haven’t any opinion 
or barbecue, together with oilier Ic;; • j Mrs. |o!i:i .Arnett has returned 
ttires. atid it is niulerstoo<l that everv ; from t olorado.altcr a short stay with 
one in Gaines county is asked t>> j rcl.itivi s ami friends, bringing with 
come and help make tliis occasiim a ilu r a locce. Miss Snyder, and M'. 
success. Begin now tii.-iking your a' -j i'.radforrl Landers, w ho. we iinagim. 
rangenunts to attetid. jui •’!<! r.ci object to being her ncp'i-

Other announcements fc>r this < e-)ew. We kt'ow the young jieojde w;il 
casion will be announced later.—Sent j iiave a rousing lime and dread tli' 
itiole .Sentinel. • ! return home. John has tpiit whip-

--------o-------- ' ■

COUNTY JUDGE’S ORDER
OF ELECTION

rile .State of Texas. County of Terry: 
Whereas on the lUtli day of Inn:.

virtue of an order of sale i>>iied on? 
of the District Court tif Terry C»)tin- 
ty. Texas, on the Ibth day oi May. A. 
D. 1922, by 11.R. Wiii'ton, Clerk .»i 
sai<l Court, tor the sum of Nine 
Thousand Six Hundred Thirty-Eight 
and 14—100 ($9,(>38.14) Dollars, and 
costs of suit, under a judgement for 
the foreclosure of a vendor’s lien in 
a certain cause in said Court, Xo. W5, 
and styled G. P. Wirtz vs. J. M. Dean, 
placed in my hands for service, i. 
Wood E. Johnson, as sheriff of Terry 
County. Texas, did on the 16th day 
of May. 1**22, levy on the foll<»wing 
de.scrihed real estate, to-w it : .All the 
west Jj of seett«>n Xo. 104. in Bloc'iv 
T in Terry County. Texas. less that 
part of .said west half of said secti«>n 
deeded Iti the railway company fo.‘ 
right of way. and levied upon as the

Brownfield 
Produce Co.

W ill pay the hij^^hest price for Poul
try, Egf^s ami Cream.

W'e have a remedy for Chicken Mit
es— Absolutely Guaranteed.

J. R. CARVER, Mgr.
Phone No. 112 Brownfield

T. L. TREAOAWAY. M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

Physicians and Snrgnons

Office Over State Bank 
General practice. Obstetrics, 

Medical Gynecology and Minor 
Surgery.

Office Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway's Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

on 502.

Brownfiald, Tana

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
A  Modara Firapraaf Bnilding

Equipped for Medical and Sar- 
gical Casex— X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories

Dr. J. T. Kmcgcr
General Surterjr

Dr. J. T. Hntchinsaa
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Orartasi
General Medxine

Dr. O. F. Paablar
General Medicine 

♦
Aaat  D. I sgaa, R. N.

Snperintendent 
Msm Is a . Davis. R. N.

Aaa't. Snpt.
Hslsa E. Grimtii. R. N.

Dietian
C. E. Hant. Rasiaass M «r.♦A chartered Trsininf School is coa- 

ducted by Miaa Anne O. Lofsa, R. 
X., Superintendent. Bright. nesJthj 
young women who desire to ester 

, may address Miss Logaa

BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM

Equipped for Medical, Surgi- 
ical and Ubstctrical cases.

Dr. W. N. Laasnion,
Dr. J. R. Lamason,

able to issue bonds of the said city

192 a petition was presented to me

REDISTRICTING HELD VALID
j in'
ual

his horse and dtiing other iimir- 
:Iiiiig'' tl’.at a fellov. will itrlu’ g '

, in wlien !iis wife i-- awoy from honic.
•Austin. Texas.—The Texas S'l- j Mr. i . L. Thomas, of Dallas, an <.! 1 

ji'eme Court has held the represen- time druggist, who at one time mixed 
ti'.tive redisfrioting bill passed at the the water and coloring matter th.n: 
last session of the legisiatnrc, to !.- entered into the Placebo’s prescribed 
constitutional. The om'ssion of the by the writer, was here a tew days in 
county of Swisher is passing the bill the interest of an iii'iirance conijiatty 
was the cause of the attack. . We also noticed the County Cle-'k.

The Court held that it was nr.- County .Afiornej-. Sheriff, with a iitim 
doubtly the intention of the legis'.a- her of other candidates for the var- 
ture to place Swisher county irf the ious offices, on our streets the past 
120th district and that the apportion- week, 
ment of the population as made by Mrs. Dr. Moorehead is home from I of this County, as shown by Vol. la  
the legislature is valid. the sanitarium where she has spent! page 73 of the minutes of said court.

for an election in Coinmon Schoi ! 
District Xo. 4, of this county on t!w 
(inestion of authorizing an additional 
tax of :;ml at the rate of 25c on the 
oltlO.OO valuation of taxable property, 
making a total of not to exceed 75c 
on the $1(K).(X) valuation in said di - 
trict for the purpose of supplenu ti* • 
iiig the State sc’nool fund apportion
ed to said district, said petition be ir 
ing the requisite nnmb-r of signatur
es of property taxpaying voters of 
aid district, and being in all respects 

in conformity with law.
Xuw. therefore, I. D.J. Brougl’.tor. 

in my capacity as County Judge 
Terry Ct<itnty, Texas, do hereby o r 
der that an election be held on t!ie 
!7tl: day of July. 1922. at the school 
house in said rommon school district 
Xo. 4. of this county, as estahlisheo 
bv order of the Commissioner’s Con;".

property of J. M. Dean, and that m i purpose hereinafter meiition-
the First Titesilay in July 1922, tbe  ̂ •
same being the 4th day of July, 1922. ■ Therefore, he it ortlained by the 
at the Courthouse door of said coun-■ ^ C o u n c i l  of the City o! Browtt- 
ty, in the town of Brownfield, be-^'^’ '̂̂ ' Texas, that an election he held 
tween the hours of 10 o’clock .A.M.-**” -̂ -D- 1922. at
and 4 o’chKk P.M.. on said day. t.y election the following prop.)-
virtiie of said levy and order of sale. shall he submitted;
I will sell said above describeil prop-| •''hall th»' City Council of the I i*y 
erty at ptililic vendue, tor cash, to . ‘ *̂  Brownfield. Texas, be authorize I 
the higliest bidder, as the property issue bonds of the City of Browi:-

NOTICE
When you have light 
hauling see the new 
deliverv bov.

VERNON CARVER

JOE J. McCOWMI

Atty.-At-Law

Office in the State Bank Btiild-
ing

BrvwBHOd, T«

I'f J. M. Dean. fiehl Texas, in the sum of .Sixtcei

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dental Surgeon

Office at the Brownfield 
Sanitarium.

BroemfioM, Tosaa

.Anil in coinplianre w ith law 1 j.iv - . T housand $l6.U0b.0U> payable twenty 
this notice. years frotii the dale thereof, matii--

Witness my hand this June 6. 1922.1"'- serially, one of which in the sum
Wood E. Johnson. 

Sheriff Terry County. Texa-

The validity of the act was atta:k-!the past three weeks, 
ed in a mandamus suit by represen-j E. H. Jones and famiy visited in the 
lative John T. Smith of Travis cotin- Moody community. Sunday, and ba
tty. Smith sought to force J, .\L ing a good Christian, he coudn’t kee7> 
J’attcrson. county democratic chair- out of the water and hogged his Tin 
man to file hts name for reflection Henry. candidate discovered him 
under the old law. He refu.sed to d > and dragged him out. It is said that 
so* and the suit was broiight.—Sa.! ; his remark* were very personal tf

to determine whether a majority of 
the legally qualified voters of sai *

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

The .State of Texas. County of Ter
ry :—.Xotice is hereby given that^oy 
virtue of a certain order of sale is
sued out of the District Coiir* of Ter
ry County. Texas, on the I6th day of 
May A.D. 1922, by H. R. Winston, the 
Clerk of said Court, for the sum oi 
Four Thousand Eighty and 94—IJO 
($4,080.94) Dollars, and costs of stiii. 
in favor of H. F. -Adams, in a certain 
cause in said Court Xo. 701 and styl-

district desire to tax themselves for led H. F. .Adams vs. J. T Whitley, plac- 
the purpose of supplementing the | ed ih my hands for service, I. Wood 
State school fund apportoned to sai<l i E. Johnson, as sheriff of Terry Coun-

Angelo Standard. I Mr. .Ford and his car.
..mmmm j At tHc Iiomc of Mr. and Mrs. X.F

Miss Epsie Castleberry rctiinu’d j Err'irarson, Thursday, June a
recently frciP Sweetwater, where sit* : boy Patlit r drtinu nicc'v the Is.t
Visttv'il a Piter.

C. R. R.AMBO will tiialvt >I'.ti a loat; 
fii'i your lAFltl or raneli propeftV.

J. L. Thotv.aAon n Suite 1
surveyor is now a candidate for tli * 
tiffice of Commissioner of thi* (iett - 
.i! I and Office, at .-Xiistbi. l̂ .̂ J. A. 
I'.r'mhle of mir city ha.s known Mr. 
Thompson for years, and he assure.s 
ns tHat he is well qualified for the 
office be seeks, and is a gentleman 
of unquestioned standing at his home 
in Crowell, Texas. To our notion, J. 
T. Robison has held on to that office 
ong enough, and the time has come 
for a change, and a West Texas man 
is preferable, as most of the State 
lands are in west Texas.

FOR FARM or Ranch loans, see 
r  R. Rambo.

Air, and Mr.s. Frank M.Trtin Jr. a:i*l 
little son. Frank 111., visited in Lub
bock and Matador last week.

iCHrd ii'utib 
I u o  o! our o iti?:c :l i

district, and for local maintenance 
purposes, and to determine whether 
the Commissioners' Court shall be 
lutherized to levy, assess and colL’c; 
annually a tax of and at the rate u: 
25c on the $100,00 valuation of prop.

ty. Texas, did on the 16th day o' 
May, 1922, levy on the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit: The N.W. 
quarter of Survey No. 165 in Block 
T, Terry County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of J. T. Whitley,

prty in said district for iltat iuiriioi' i ai,»l that on ilte First T'nejuluy iij July 
in Uilililitui i.i the il,,vv It'vii..-'i D. WJ. t!ir s:i;ne being thy 4th

iiclfl .1]) >tg£itb<t
r.ri tiu- iiiglivvay la t̂ .'sithday
limlit rtrticu'.trs next

I i:iy of Jii!>. .at til.* t ;i!r;iioitte

Tbefi tire rinii<>r> nt some v'efy ex -L i’d he tv.'i jitil}.''es ::;i ’
tensive improvement.s to be ciun-'two clerks to Jissisl bi'm in holdi:’ 
menced at once, of which more later., the same, and he shall within fi.

The following gentlemen have co.i- days after said election has l,een he- 
sentcil to read the Herald tor one > make due returns thereof to the Coni 
year, and have furnished the quid pro I missioners’ Court of this county 
quo. which I have kept and am send- j is required by law for holding a gen
ing my check (? ) j eral election.

.\. L. Moorehead. G. T. Mitcheb,! The ballots for said election sh. il 
J. A. Maddox, J. J Xettles, all of our' have writen or printed thtreon the 
city ; following:

Thanks. avvLlly.—Editor. | "For the additional school tax"
Come to Meadow and hep us grow, j “Against the additional school tax" 

—  —  ■■  - ■  ■■ .. . I All persons who are legally quali-
Rall, Texas has purchased a twelve j f«ed voters of this state and countv, 

thousand dollar stock in the Texas | and who are resident property ta.x- 
Utilities company, a light and po\vcr | payers in said district, shall be entiil- 
concern at Lubbock and Plainview.led to vole in said election, 
which a.-isttres Ralls of a day ani l  T ’nt* Sheriff of this county shall 
niglit current for lighting and power give notice of said election by post- 
pttrposes. ing three notices in three public plac-

M. K. Lindvev is iurctiv appoiute.! | .locr in sabi .••iinity ig ilvc town of 
irlsidmg officer- f<u said electbjn ! BrovvnfuId, bclbcen the lunirs of 10

o'clock a.m.. and 4 o’clock pin. by 
\irine of said levy and order o: sab . 
I will .sell said above described real 
estate at public vendue, for cash. l.> 
the highest bidder, as the propertv 
of said J. T. Whitley.

In compliance with law I give this 
notice

Wiinc.ss my hand this June 6, 1922 
Wood E. Johnson. 

Sheriff Terry County. Texas
--------- 0---------

ELECTION ORDER

Be it ordered by the Board of Trar- 
tees of the Johnson Indcpendem 
School District that an election be 
held .*>t the school house, in the John
son Indejiendent School District of 
Terry County. Texas, on the 8th day 
of July. 1922. to tlctermine vvhetlier 
tlie I’.oard of Tri;stee> of sai<l Dis-

oi One Thousand ($l.(AX).(IOk <!oIlars 
j maturing five years after its da'-, 
t an«l one for a like umount maturing 
jannnally thereafter, bearing interest 
at the rate of six per cent per annum, 
the interest payable semi-annually, 
and to levy a tax sufficient to pay 
the interest on said bonds, and cre
ate a sinking fund sufficient to re
deem them at maturity, for the jiitr- 
pose of purchasing, erecting and con
structing an Electric Light & Power 
System for the City of Brownfield. 
Texas, as authorized by Title Bf. 
Chapter 1. R.S. 1911, and .Amended 
Section 4 and 5 of .Article 11 of th? 
Cor.stituttion. as .Amended hy the 
Thirty-Seventh Legislature at the 
Regular Session, adjourned March 
12th 1921, and the Constitution .md 
Laws of the State of Texas."

The said election shall be held at 
the Courthouse in the City of Brown
field, Texas, and the folltjwing named 
persons are hereby appointed to hold 
said eleriion:

A .  W. Eiidersch, Mgr., .\.R- iJiowii 
field, clerk; John S. Poarelh Clerk.

the said J. W. Moore, and against thv 
said U. T. Thomason an^ Lizzie 
Tlioinason. Xo. 703. on the d<H.ket n 
sai'l Court, I did on the 25tli day v*. 
May. A.D. l'̂ 22, at II o’clock A..M.. 
levy Upon the following describe-i 
tract and parcel of land situated in 
the Cciiinty of Terry. State of Texa.-. 
belonging to the said O. T. Thomas
on and Lizzie Tlioniason, to-vvit: the 
Southeast One-Fourth of Section Xo. 
170 in Block T.. Terry County, Texas, 
and on the 4th day of July. .A. D. 
1922, being the First Tiiestlay in said 
monlh.betvvecn the hours of 10 o’clock 
a.ni. and 4 o’clock p.m. on said day. 
at the Court House door of said coun
ty, I will offer for sale and sell at 
public auction, for cash, all the right, 
title and interest of the said O. T. 
Thomason and Lizzie Thomason in 
and to s»id property.

Dated this. May 25th, 1922.
Wood E. Johnson, 

Sheriff Terry County, Texas

R. L. GRAVES 
Atty-At-Law

Practice in all the courts of the 
[States of Texas and New Mexico. 
jOffice in Court House.

BrowafiaM, Texas

BrawafiaU L a ^
Na. fO, A. F. *  AJt.
Meets on Saturday j 
night before the full 
moon in each month

in the Masonic Halt
Geo. W. Snodgrass, W. M. 
Tbos. R  Prideaux. Sec.

BrawafiaM Ladga Na
SJt. |. O. O. F. 

Meets every Friday night ia the 
Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth
ers Welcome.

W. W. Winn, N. G.
H. R. Winston, Secretary

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE

n u a n iiu iin r a iiif iU B jr ji i^ ^

Business Good!

Our business "row s and there is reasons. The quality. More 
people are finding out that only the best oils are sold by the M agno
lia Petroleum Co. You buy more milage for your money when 
you buy Magnolia Gasoline and Magnolene, the dependable Lube. 
You have had no real joy in burning Kerosene until you use M ag
nolia Safety Kerosene. Xo smoke: no odor. T rv  the best— samew a

price as the inferior.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

trict shall have power to anmia'Iv 
levy and collect a tax upon all taxa- 
ble projtcrty in said district, for the 
siiitport and muintcnance of I’nhlic 
Free Schools in said Johnson Inde
pendent School District of a.id at the 
rate of Twenty-Five cents on the 
$100.00 valuation of taxable jiroperf . 
making a total of not to e.xceed .'*ev- 
enty-Five cents on the $100.00 valua
tion of taxable property in said dii- 

i trict; such tax. if voted, to he levied 
and collected for the year of 1922.

Sj and annually thereafter, unless it be 
I discontinued as provided by law.

S. C. Rawlings is hereby appointed 
manager of said election, and he shall

S-1 select two judges and two clerks to 
! assist him in holding said election, 
i None but property taxpayers who 
■ arc otherwise qualified voters in said 
i Johnson Independent School District 
i shall vote at said election, 
j .A copy of this order signed by tha 
; President and attc:-ted hy the ScCrc- 
tarv of this Board shall serve as a 
proper notice of said election, and ;he 
president shall can>e notice of sa!<l 
election to he given according to lav. 
Johnson Independent School Dislric:, 

Hy R. .Slice. Presiilent. 
Attest:—J D. Williamson. .*-ec.

O

The said election shall br held H'.i - ■ ĵ uni i--
I 1 Ilf State of T«shs, C'’unty of YoJ*

By virtue of an order of sale issuedvler the provision* of I l.aptcr 1, Title
18. R. S. 1911, aOu III pursuance vv’ih'^.jj^ ,,,• Honorable District Court 
the authorilV hereinbefore mentioned [of Bell county, on the 19th day of 
and the Constitution and Laws of tli. • April, A. D. 1922, by the Clerk there- 
St.ite of Fexai. and only qualified i of. in the case of the l  emple Trust 
voters, who are property tax payers | (^̂ umpany £ Smith, .Margurct
of said city, shall be allowed to vo»?. j *jntith, (sometimes called Belle Smith) 

All voters who favor the propos:-1 w . h . Dallas. O. T. Halley, L.C.Smith, 
tion to issue the bonds shall have j and the Commonwealth National 
written or printed upon their ballots. Hank, of Kansas City, Missouri, 
the words. > 1 tOlO

HARNESS AND 
SHOE REPAHtS
DONT JUNK YOUR HARNESS OR OLD SHOES WHEN 

A  LITTLE WORN. LET UMPHRESS MAKE ’EM LAST A 
GREAT DEAL LONGER AT A  SMALL COST TO YOU. 
LEATHER IS TOO COSTLY TO JUNK.

AMERICAN SHOE SHOP
T c b m

o

"For the issuance of bonds."
,\nd those opposed shall have writ

ten or printed upon their ballots the 
words:

‘‘Against the issuance of bonds."
The manner of holding said elec

tion shall be governed by the Law.s of 
the State regulating general election*

•\ copy of this order, signed hy the 
Mayor of the City of Brownfield. :it- 
tested hy tlie City Secretary of «»uid 
City, shall serve as a proper notice of 
said election.

'I he .Mayor i> authorized and di
rected to cause sai»l notice <»t the 
election to be posted up at the City 
Hall, and at one public place at each 
of the voting place.s of the City of 
Brownfield, for at least thirty days 
prior to the date of said election.

The Mayor is further authorized 
and directed to have said election 
notice published in some newspaper 
of general circulation published :n 
said city, and which notice shall be 
published once each week for four 
weeks, the date of the first publica
tion being not less than 30 full days 
prior to the date of the election.

Dated this. June 14th. A.D. 1922.
Joe J. McGowan.

Mayor, City of Brownfield, Texas. 
Attest:— Morgan L  Copeland, 
(Seal) City Secretary

NOTICE OP SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

The State of l  exas. (_oufity r,f Ter
ry:—In the District (.'ourt of Terrv 
County. Texas: J. W. Moore. Plain
tiff vs. O. T. Thomason and Lizzie 
Thomason, Defendants.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of Terry County. Texas, on a judge
ment rendered in said Court on the 
Sth day of May, AD. 1922, in favor of

banking corporation. No. 13940. and 
to me, as sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the First Tues
day in July, A.D. 1922, it being on 
the 4th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Yoakum 
County, in the town of Plains, the 
foilnwing dcsrrilud property, to-wit: 
955 aen.s <if land m Yoakum county, 
Texas, dcvcribeil in two tracts as fol
lows :

F1R.''T TR.ACT : .‘'iirv ey No. Three 
Hitndretl Ninety ()ne (.>91, Block D 
Patent Xo 44b. Vol. .18. Cert. 371, is
sued to John 41 (iibson, containing 
635 acres of land in ^'oakum county, 
and being all of said survey except 5 
acres conveyed by W. J. Luna to the 
public for graveyard purposes on 
September 15. 1909.

SECOND TR.ACT: The north one- 
halt (K'l of Section Four Hundred 
Twenty-Six (426). Block D, CerL No. 
386, issued to John H. Gibson, in the 
County of Yoakum, State of Ti 
and being the same tract of land 
scribed in said mortgage from W lB. 
Smith and wife, Margurct 
(sometimes called Belle Smith) 
Temple Trust Company,
4th, 1919, and which is recdtiiE IB 
Book 5 at page 110 et leq of tht 
erds of Mortgages and O it it  « f  
Trust for said Yoakum Co 
as, and here referred to for h t l||id |l>  
scription.

I.evied on the 6th day of Ji 
1922, as the property of W. 
and Margiiret Smith (soffli 
ed Belle Smith t to satisfy, 
ment amounting to $6,210, 
of the Temple Trust CompM 
vate corporation and of coat4

Given under my hand, 
r f June. A. D. 1922.

J. C. K
Sheriff Yoakum

There is more power in

That Good Gulf Gasoline
Supreme Auto 00

LEAVES LESS CARBON
When in need of these oils, gas or grease call

R.CHARR1S Mgr.
Phone 49 Phmie 118


